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Memorial Day honors those men and women who died in service to their country

Volunteers make sure soldiers don’t go aloneM ental Day's 
roots found in 
Civil War days
By KELLIE JONES_________
Staff Writer

Memorial Day is a  time to 
honor all the soldiers who 
have died fighting for this 
country.

The roots of the holiday go 
Please see ROOTS, page 2

At IsR. tUUiryn ThomM. Texas State pteskSenl of the American Gold Star Mothers, la helped 
hy C ot Warten Longley a s she places a flower on the-wreath at the flagpole during Memorial 

aerelees at Trinity Memorial Park Sunday. At right a lone bugler from Ooodfellow Air 
Force Base plays taps after a 21-gun salute.

By ANNE GEARAN
Associated Press Writer

ARLINGTON. Va. (AP) -  
Some days Nancy Schado stands 
at the graves of four, maybe five 
soldiers in Arlington National 
Cemetery. Some were oQlcers, 
others enlisted men, and some 
of them died old and lonely.

But Mrs. Schado and other 
volunteers make sure none is 
buried unmourned.

At least one of the Arlington 
Ladies — a corps of about ISO 
women — attends every mili
tary burial at the cemetery that 
is most closely associated with 
American triumph and tragedy.

A volunteer is there, hand on 
heart, for the solemn pomp of a 
general’s interment or the quiet 
burial of a  young enlisted man.

“They have done so much for 
us, it’s the least we can do to 
say thank you,” Mrs. Schado 
said.

About 15 graves are added 
every day to the sloping lawns 
of Arlington, where 242,000 
already rest.

On a  sparkling, blue-skied 
morning last week, Mrs. Schado 
stood a respectful distance aside 
as a six-horse caisson bore the 
casket of a retired Army 
colonel.

A bright sun glistened off row 
upon row of white headstones 
as a distant bugle played the 
watering notes of fbr
about 30 noum ers. The music 
ended and Mrs. Schado took the 
widow’s hand.

Nancy Schado, a mambar of tha Arlington Ladias, racaivas a 
flag that drapad tha tha coffin of Pfc. Wilbart Marchant Shavar 
from ChapliMn Ma|. Paul Bafcar aftar funaral sarvicas May 24 at 
Arlington Natiorwi Camatary. Tha Arlington Ladias, a corps of 
about 150 woman, attand avary military burial at tha camatary. 
Schado attandad tha funaral bacausa Shavar’s  wifa in West Vir
ginia could not afford to traval to tha camatary.

Col. David Tice Griffin was a 
stranger to Mrs. Schado. She 
had never ^ a r d  of him until 
tha night hA>re his burlaL But 
the tears came nonetheless.

"In a way. you never get used 
to it," Mrs. Schado said after

ward. "Arlington Cemetery is 
such a beautiful place, though. 
Peaceful and brautifUl. That 
helps take some of the sadness 
out of a ."

Please see A L O N E , page 4

Texas leader 
in number of 
wrecks at 
RR crossings
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Wrilar

Texas leads the nation in the 
number of crashes at railroad 
crossing with 553 in 1994. The 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Is urging residents to heed all 
warning signs and signals at 
crossings to avoid becoming a 
victim this year.

The commission says some 58 
deaths and 240 Injuries could 
have bean prevented if people 
had only p ^  attmition to the 
warning signs. Another 48 peo- 
|de died on Texas tracks while 
UligMly walking on. fishing 
from, or crossing railroad right- 
of-way.

An additional 62 people were 
kMursd in trespass incidents, 
lio a t  of Uw victim s did not 
laderstandi the danger, or 
Ignored warning signs, signals, 
or saM y galas.' remiurked the

In a car^rain crash, the car usually com as out on tha losing end as evidenced by this fatal acci
dent in 1994 in Big spring. Texas lead the nation in crashs at raWtoad crossings with 553.

*8lop. look, listen and Uve, It's

as simple as that. Please do not 
try to beat a train. You can't 
The train w ill beat you and It 
will be you badly,* said Railroad 
Commission Chairman Barry 
WUliMnson.

According to statistics from 
the commission, there were two 
train-car crashes In Howard 
County with one parson kUlsd

and another Injured.
In October 1994, 65-year-old 

Fnsrit Lollar was killed when 
his pickup was broad-sided by a 
train west of Big Sprtag. The 
reports stated Lollar fritted to 
observe flashing red lights and 
the train whistle whan he was 
crossing ttie tracks at FM 81&

Harris County led the state In

the number of crashes with 65. 
Two people were killed and 16 
Injuries In those accidents. 
Closer to home, Mitchell County 
reported one crash with one 
Injury; Scurry County had two 
accidents with one fhtallty and 
no Injuries; there were three

Please see TRAM, page 2

Local man presumed 
drowned in Lake Thomas
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man is pre
sumed drowned at Lake 
Thomas.

Game Warden Mel Reed said 
part of the lake has been 
dragged looking for John Dale 
Young, 22.

According to Colorado River 
Municipal Water District Recre
ation Supervisor Doug Prey, the 
man was swimming with 
friends Saturday afternoon

when he disappeared
Police divers from Odessa and 

emergency personnel have been 
searching for Young, but the 
search has been hampered by 
heavy rain and thunderstorms.

Part of the lake has been 
dragged and Scurry County 
Sheriffs OCTicers plan to contin
ue operations when the weather 
permits.

John Walker. CRMWD pubUc 
relations officer, says this is the 
33rd drowning reported in Lake 
Thomas’ 43 year history.

Two arrested for aggravated 
assault at convenience store
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

Two men described as Hispan
ic males allegedly robbed the 
Friends' Convenience store at 
Fourth and Gregg streets at 
approximately 1:30 a.m. Mon
day.

^ r l q u e  Sabedra Jr., 25, of 
1706 W. Third St., and Daniel 
Loncm, 27, of 1411 Wood, are 
being held fbr arraignment on 
charges of aggravated robbery.

According to Big Spring 
Police Department reports, one 
of the men brandished a knife at 
the clerk, taking an undeter
mined amount of cash. The 
other man took took a number 
of Texas Lotto scratch off 
games.

The two fled on foot and were 
located by Big Spring Police 
Department officers in the 400 
block of West Fourth Street. 
Officers pursued the two men 
on fbot and apprehended them.
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■ O bituaries

Amelia Fuentes

FUENTES

Funeral 
services for 
A m e l i a  
Fuentes, 73. of 
Big Spring, 
will be today 
a t 4 p.m. a t 
Im m a c u la te  
Heart of Mary 
C a t h o l i c  
Church w ith 
Rev. Chris 
Coleman offi
ciating. Burial 

will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Fuentes died Saturday, 
May 27.1995. at a  local hospitid.

She was born Sept. 27.1921, in 
Del Rio and married Rodolfo 
Fuentes in Del Rio. He preceded 
her in death April 1986. She had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1972. She was a homemak
er and a member of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

She is survived by three son. 
Frank Acosta of Lenorah, 
Ruben Fuentes of Odessa, and 
Joe Acosta of Stanton; two 
daughters, Rebecca Acosta of 
Big Spring and Simona Morales 
of Tarzan; one sister, Maria 
Siuichez of Big Spring; 14 grand
children; six great-grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch.

Merle Witcher

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL H O M E 

&  C H A PEL
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC
267-6331

Amelia l-u»*nlHS. 7A, flh-d 
Saturday, l-uncral Mass will b«- 
at 4:00 P.M. Monday at the 
immaculutn lloai t of Mary 
Catholic Church, interment 
will follow at I rinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Ht Welch I iineial 
Home. *
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MIDLAND • Funeral services 
fur Merle Witcher will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Westslde Church of 
Christ with Gary Montgomery 
and Don Mitchell officiating. 
Burial will foUow in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Witcher died Sunday, 
May 28,1996, at her residence.

She was bom  March 29.1921, 
ill Santa Anna and moved to Lit- 
tlcfleld with her family at an 
early age and graduated fkt>m 
high school there. She married 
the late Jess E. Witcher in Dim
mit on Jan. 4, 1942. They lived 
in Littlefield and Abilene after 
husband’s discharge flt>m the 
Army Air Corp. In February 
1951 they moved to Big Spring 
and then to Midland in 1972. 
She was a member of the West- 
side Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son, John- 
ney E. Witcher of Midland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Koleta Reed of 
Arlington; a brother, Dwane 
Faucett of Cloudcrofl, N.M.; sis
ter. Doris Wilpula of Arvada, 
Goto.; and four grandchildren.

The family requests memori
als be directed to Hospice of 
Midland.
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Clockwise from top left: Eddie 
SatterwhKe leaps for distance 
in the standing long Jump 
competition of the Sand Storm 
Relays at Blankenship Field 
Friday. The annual meet is for 
the clients of the Big Spring 
State Hospital; Maria Cohfr- 
eras reaches over the ribbon 
to beat out Barbara Driver in 
the 50-yard walk; Glenn Walk
er sits back and relaxes as he 
w atches the softball throw 
competition; Feet across the 
finish line.

Roots
Continued from page 1
back to the Civil War era when 
families of Confederate soldiers 
strew flowers on graves to 
mourn their passing. The flow
ers were placed on unmarked 
graves of both Confederate and 
Uniem soldiers.

General John A. Logan, Com
mander of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, heard of this ges
ture and proclaimed May 30, 
1868, the first Memorial Day. 
'(This) is fof the purpose of 
strewing with flowers... the 
graves of comrades who died in 
deteise of their country...and 
whose bodies lie in almost every 
city, village or hamlet church
yard In the land," he stated.

History books say the day 
used to be celebrated in the 
North on May 30 and in the 
South on April 26. May 10 or 
June 3. Eventually, the federal 
government passed an act desig
nating the last Monday of May 
as M anorial Day. H ie holiday 
now honors any and all soldiers 
who have given the ultimate 
■acrlfloe during wartime.

at Trinity Memorial Park to lay 
wreaths on the graves of sol
diers and to have a memorial

Train
Continued from page lA 

vehicle-train wrecks In Mid
land County with no fatalities 
and two injuries and Ector 
County reported two accidents 
and Just one ipjury.

Commissioner Carole Keeton 
Rylander added. "We can’t Just 
hope for safety at rail crossings, 
we must plan for it. The next 
time you come to a crossing

remember, a few extra seconds 
Is not too long to wait for a train 
when the alternative can be 
fiataL*

Nationally, more than 6,000 
people were h it by trains last 
year. There were 4,921 crashes 
resulting in 610 deaths and 1,923 
Injuries. Trespasser casualties 
totaled 979 across the country 
with 529 deaths and 4S0 Injuries.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK !!!!
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331 

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

o B i g  S p r i n g

N THE REN
■  POUCE
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
during a period beginning 1 
p.m. Saturday and aid ing  8 a.m. 
Monday:

•CARLOS MARTINEZ LEGS
was released on payment o t 
fine.

•JUUAN CHAVEZ, 20. no 
address given was arrested on 
outstanding warrants and trans
ferred to the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department.

•RUSSELL EARL STRONG 
was released, on payment of 
fines.

•FELIPE LOPEZ was trans
ferred to the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department.

•TOBY S. CERDA was 
released'on bond.

•EDGAR I- CANTU was 
transferrra to the Howard Coun
ty Sheriff's Department.

•PRAXEDIS R. GONZALES, 
was released on paym oit o t' 
hand.

•DANIEL JESSE LEMON, 
27. of 1411 Wood, was arrested 
on charges of aggravated rob
bery.

•ENRIQUE SABEDRA JR., 
25. of 1708 W. 3rd. was arrested 
on charges of agravated rob
bery.

•TOBY CERDA, 17, address 
unknown was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•FELIPE DELAROSA 
LOPEZ. 45. of HC 78 Box 55 Gar
den city, was arrested for driv
ing while intoxicated.

•BURGLAR ALARM 700 
block of Edwards.

•OFFENSIVE DISORDERLY 
CONDUCT, gestures, 500 block 
of West Sixth.

•FALSE ALARMS 1400 block 
of Gregg, West Side, 300 block 
East Second. 1100 Block of 
Northwest Seventh, 3200 block 
of East 1-20.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at Fifth 
and Gregg. Citation was issued 
for failure to yield at a  stop 
sign.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS 
1200 block of MobU, 1100 block 
of Bast Sixth, 1500 block of Ken
tucky Way. 2100 bloek of Wna- 
soh.

•D ISTU RBA N CE/PIG H TS 
1600 block of State,500 block of 
Lamesa, Dora Roberts Center, 
2600 block of Gregg.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM 1200 
block of East ISth.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS 2400 block of East 24th, 
300 block West 4th, 1100 block 
of Bell. 300 block of S erv an t 
Paredez, 2600 block of Chanute,

600 block of Douglas, 800 blodt 
of Gregg. 100 block Northwest 
N inth, Northeast E lj^ t and 
North Scurry, 2700 block of 
Wassonlioo block ofBast Third, 
21st and Nolan, Fourth and 
Gregg, 1100 block of Gregg, 1700 
block of Nolan. Fifth and Goli
ad. Commanche 'lYall Pool. 
W assoi and City Park. 18th and 
Gregg, 600 block of West 1-20, 
100 block of North Main, 3300 
block of Park, 1800 block of 
Alabama, Airpark Offices.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES 1000 block of North 
Main, 1400 block of Robin, 4200 
block of Parkway. 500 block of 
BeU. 400 block of East Fifth, 
1500 block of Wood In the alley. 
1500 block of Lancasto*. 2500 
block of West 16th. SOO block of 
BelL

•LOUD PARTY 1100 block of 
West Marcy, 700 block of Andre, 
Pennsylvania and M artin 
Luther King, 3300 block of West 
Highway 80.

•THEFT 200 block of West 
Marcy, 800 block of Gregg. 1100 
block of North Lamesa, 1800 
blQdi of Gregg. 2500 block of 
W ilson. 1700 block o f East 
Marcy. 400 block of Gregg.

•MINOR ACCIDENT 600 
block of Holbert, 200 block of 
North Benton. Third and 
Owens. 15th and Goliad.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 2900 
block of West 13th, 900 block of 
Scurry.

•INJURY TO ELDERLY 3200 
block of Parkway.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION 600 block of West Sixth.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM 14th 
and Virginia.

•AGGRAVATED ROBBERY
400 South G ren-

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department rqw rted the follow
ing during a  period beginning 1 
p.m. Saturday and ending 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•TERRY LEE GREEN was 
arrested by Tbxas Highway 
Patrol for driving while Intoxi
cated.
. ..•JUUXN CHAVEZ JRl^was 
arrested on a  motion to revoke 
parole for carrying a weapon on 
licensed premises, a  felony.

•WINDOW PEEPER East 
24th.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 
East Davis Road.

•CIVIL DISTURBANCE dogs 
running loose. Hillside Trailer 
Park.

•BEE SWARM 600 block of 
Jeffery Road.

Springboard

ceremony complete with the 
playing of Taps* and 21-gun 
salute.

To s u b m it  a n  I te m  to  
S pringboard , p a t it  in  w rit
ing and m ail o r  de liver It to 
us one week in  advance. M ail 
to: S p ringboard , Big S pring  
H era ld . P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; o r  b rin g  it by 
the ofnee, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•"Single-M inded,” unm ar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263 1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting. 616 Srttles.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V lctim  
Services. 263^12.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and o lder 
invited.

•P asto ra l counseling  by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
F irst C hristian  Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake D uplicate 
W eekly. D ora R oberts C ivic 
Center. 1 p.m. Come early  at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•S en io rs’ d iabetic  support 
g roup . 2 p .m ., C an terbu ry  
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most ExceUent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., CMnerstone Boedwtore. 
CaU 267-1424 a fte r 6 p.m ., o r 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

During a  ceremony Sunday, 
undrew  of pecq;>le turned out

; i i t .

KENN CONSTRUCTION
■1!ti GPnercU:i >n H ResidriP

267-2296 >'-ve
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’Damn women’ changing 
the world of the Rangers

The P layers

I

I

EDITOR'S NOTE — "One riot, 
one Ranger, "  says an old slogan, 
reminding Texans o f their 
Rangers’ historic prowess at 
solving a problan. But now the 
riot Is on the Rangers’ own 
ranch. The reason: TAe damn 
women,’’ who have lately Joined 
the storied ranks. The feminine 
r^tly: Don’t be a sexist, pardner.
‘ T

By MIKE COCHRAN_________
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  For 
172 years, they clashed with 
rusUers and renegades, killers 
and con men, bootleggers and 
bank robbers, drug lords and 
serial rapists.

In myth and in fhct, they bat
tled bandits along the Mexican 
border and p u rs u ^  Comanches. 
Kiowas, Apaches or anyone else 
who d a i ^  attack pioneer Texas 
families.

And despite some unsavory 
episodes, the Texas Rangers 
would become no less famous 
than Scotland Yard, the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police and 
the FBI.

Even so, the 103-member 
crime-fighting force today 
appears under siege hum  with
in as well as firom without. Sev
eral veterans have retired in 
disgust, and belated attempts at 
female recruitment have back
fired with civil-rights com
plaints.

Cheryl Steadman, one of the 
first women Rangers ever, quit 
in anger and hum iliation, 
accusing the Rangers of "sexual 
harassment, discrimination and 
retaliation.”

She said "everything went to 
hell in a handbasket" when she 
refused to spend the night at a 
country retreat with “23 drunk 
Rangers." ■

Says Lisa Sheppard, a  crim i
nal investigator who spumed an 
invitation to join the Rangers;

“The problem I experienced 
with the Rangers was excluslve- 

with Itfa' feadeiimiti‘.a r the 
.highest..Ipyel amj reflec
tion on the Rangers as a whole."

Joaquin Jackson, 59, a  leg
endary ex-Rdhger who retired 
in protest of the first two female 
appointments, complains:

“There’s no leadership out of 
Austin. The captains in the field 
are capable, but they won’t let 
them do it."

*1116 senior Ranger captain, 
Maurice Cook, and his boss, 
CoL James Wilson, director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
SWRty, achwowledged some dif
ficulties but declined to be 
Interviewed about criticism of 
their leadership.

Ms. Sheppard and Ms. Stead
man, who became a Ranger but 
balled out in 1994, quietly took 
their complaints to the Texas 
Human Rights Commission. 
The commission will not com
ment publicly.

When first contacted by the 
AP, Ms. Steadman declined to 
discuss her case. She changed 
her mind after a  year passed 
without action.

Breaking her self-imposed 
silence, Ms. Steadman described 
the retreat she was required to 
attend at a  two-room cabin. Dur
ing a cookout, she was told to 
ped  potatoes, make a salad and 
perform other “womanly" 
chores.

Most of her colleagues were 
drinking, she said, and she 
opted to ̂ iv e  30 to 40 miles that 
night to stay with a  flnnale state 
troopmr.

Ms. Steadman said her super
visor chastised her for not being 
“a team player," to w hld i she 
replied: "I'm  a m arried 
woman."

Alleging sexual discrimina
tion. Ms. Mwppard accuses 
senior Ranger Ci^taln Cook of a  
“calculated effort... to force me 
to either work in a  demeaning 
and dim inished capacity or 
dedine the m itlo n , which I 
evantually did"

Bcholng some o f h is col
leagues. C i^  Joe in iie  o f the 
Waco headquarters said he 
found no fault with women in  
the R m fsrs servloa.

“U ke any oRmr new Ranger, 
you've got to get 'em out thsre 
and let 'em get their foot wet." 
he said. “IPs a  new world firom 
what they’re used to."

Lisa Sheppard passed the 
Ranger test three times and was 
eagir to join thefbroe. But she 
dioia  to first gdiMr additional 
InvaellpItM^ •■perlenoe in
erlmiaStaliOlginoa.- - --

date down the road," she said.
StlU, when the offer came, she 

rejected it.
In her complaint to the rights 

commission, she aiq>ealed for 
changes In  Ranger policies, not 
only on promotions but clothing 
rM uiranents as w ell '

‘'a  woman does not look nor
mal wearing a  cowboy hat every 
day." she insisted. “Thfa would 
look like I Just woke up and 
decided to put a  cowboy hat on.

“ It's weird."
• ••

In 1823, Stephen F. Austin 
hired 10 men to "act as rangers 
for the common defanse" of his 
fledgling colony, often under 
attack ftom hostile Indians.

By the late 1800s, the Rangers 
, were capturing o r killing the 
Old West’s most Infamous oi 
laws, induding  tra in  robboi 
Sam BaSs and gunslinger J d in  
Wesley Hardin, a  preacher’s son 
reputed to have killed 31 men.

They settled feuds, broke up 
lynch mobs, quelled riots, 
smashed gambling dens, and 
tamed boomtowns.

Books and movies, some flirt
ing with the truth, immortal
ized them as f e a r l ^  and stoic 
loners who brought law and 
order to the Texas wilderness.

In 1935, after i n  years of on- 
again, off-again operations, the 
Texas Rangers were incorporat
ed into the newly formed 
Department of Public Safety.

Under the late director CoL 
Homer Garrison, the Rangers 
rem ained pretty much what 
they always had been: male, 
white and flareely independent

If policed a t aU, they policed 
themselves.

The reassignment rescued a 
unit that had all but imploded 
under the reign of Miriam “Ma" 
Ferguson, who succeeded her 
husband as governor in 1933. 
Forty Rangers resigned when 
she took office, among them 
Frank Hamer, who later tracked 
down and killgd bank robbers 
R o n n le a n d C ls ^  v

Historian Mike Cox,* a  OPS 
RUhllc rtiotlous oflloer, suggests 
that the move to the DPS gave 
the 36-num Ranger force profes
sionalism to match its tradition.

’“Though snudler than it had 
been in years," he said, “the 
Texas Rangers would have for 
the first time in its history the 
benefits of a  state-of-the-art 
crim e laboratory, improved 
communications and, perhaps 
most importantly, political sto- 
blUty."

’That stability would start to 
crumble in the 1960s. due in 
part to a  clash between striking 
South Texas farmworkers and a  
tough, widely feared Ranger 
ciq;>tain named A.Y. AUee. Leg
islators and others were 
appalled at his heavy-handed
ness.

In 1972, kmgshot gubernatori
al c a n d i^ e  Sissy Farenthold 
campaigned in part on a  
promise to abolish the Rangers, 
t l ^  oldest law enforcement 
agency in North America with 
statewide Jurisdiction.

She lost in a  runoff.
“Afterward," recalls retired 

RangM* Joe Davis, “she said the 
b ig ^ s t mlstxdie she ever made 
was saying she would disband 
the Rangers."

StilL the world was changing, 
and lawmakers fiwttad openly 
about a  "iood-old-boy" DPS

sMectian process that appeared 
to discriminate against blacks 
and Hispanics, if not women.

It was 1988 before a black offi
cer was promoted into the 
Rangers.

Aflqr Gov. Ann Richards took 
office in 1991, she indicated she 
wanted more changes and that, 
heaven forbid, they just might 
include women.

Wilson, the DPS director, and 
Cook, the Ranger chief, deny 
bowing to political pressure, but 
the nine promotions of 1993 sug
gest more than mere coinci
dence.

They consisted of three His
panics, two blacks, one Asian- 
American, two white males and 
the two women.

’The Ranger mystique also suf
fered from fallout over the 
Henry Lee Lucas investigative 
fiasco, although the Rangers 
maintain their role was distort-*- 
ed by the media.

In 1983, Lucas, a  drifter con
victed of killing his own moth
er, confessed to hundreds of 
murders, some of them in Texas 
but mostly scattered across the 
country.

Forming the Henry Lee Lucas 
’Task Force, the Rangers escort
ed Lucas on an odyssey to one 
m urder site after another, “solv
ing" crime after crime.

But in 1985,.the Dallas Times 
Herald exposi^ Lucas as a liar 
and lunatic and suggested that 
he not only duped the Rangers 
but that they sometimes fed him 
information to help corroborate 
his confessions.

• ••
When Joe Davis was 14, he 

wrote G enison, the longtime 
DPS director, and told him his 
ultim ate goal in life was to 
become a  Ranger. He took crim 
inal investigation c o u r ts  in 
college, joined the highway 
patrol and later worked in the 
intelligence unit.

In 1969, at age 28, he became a 
Ranger."

Before retiring  at age 52. he 
had worked many of the state’s 
most high-profile cases, includ
ing the Genene Jones baby- 
killer case in his base at Ker- 
rville and the so-called “slave 
ranch" case at nearby Mountain 
Home. \

Unlike the Lucas controversy, 
Rangers look back on such 
cases with great pride.

“Once you become a Ranger, 
you have a lot of tradition to 
uphold," Davis says. “We didn’t 
get our name overnight. It’s 
what the Rangers did for this 
state way back there.

“ It’s carried on through 
today."

For Davis and his colleagues, 
the Rangers were family, if not 
always a  happy one.

“When you were in a situa
tion with a Ranger," Davis said, 
“he would do as much to protect 
you as you would to protect 
him. If it came down to it, you’d 
die together out there.”

A former Ranger captain 
named Bob Crowder once said 
of his colleagues:

“A Ranger i s ... able to handle 
any given situation without def
inite instructions fh>m his com
manding officer or higher 
authority. This ability must be 
proven befmre a  man becomes a 
Ranger."

As Garrison put it; “They

NANDLAL PATEL, M .D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes. 
Pulm onary Disease. Allergies

I am relocating my practice 
fiom Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at
1510 Scurry-Suite D

Big Spring, Tx.
Grey Bldg, on the corner of

16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6>l-95

915- 264-1222

CHERYL STEADMAN

were men who could not be 
stampeded.’’

Of course, neither mentioned 
women. In fact, some veteran 
Rangers cringed when the pro
motions of Cheryl Steadman 
and Marrie Garcia to the elite 
force were among the nine 
announced in the summer of
1993.

Ex-Ranger Sid Merchant 
. promptly vowed never to attend 
another reunion.

“The damn women,” he 
growled to Texas Monthly mag
azine. “Some things ought to 
remain sacred, and the Rangers 
are one of them.”

Publicly, the reaction was less 
hostile.

“She’s got all the qualities to 
make a good Ranger,” Capt. 
Jack Dean of San Antonio told 
reporters when Ms. Garcia’s 
promotion was announced.

“ 1 think she’ll fit in and do 
well.”

By most accounts, Dt-an was 
right.

“Marrie’s happy and d(»ing a 
great job and probably doing 
just as good a Job as anybody 
around her,” Wilson said. He 
quoted her superior officer as 
saying he’d “take 20 more like 
her tomorrow.’’

The wife of a San Antonio 
police officer, Ms. Garcia is sta
tioned in the San Antonio office 
after a stint in Dallas. Col
leagues said she currently is 
assigned to a special investiga
tive task force.

When Cheryl Steadman, the 
wife of a DPS trooper, was 
sworn in. she told reporfers; 
’T m  just proud to be a Ranger. 
That was what I wanted from 
the beginning."

But something went wrong, 
not the least of which was the 
required overnight retreat.

“Cheryl asked to transfer out 
of the Rangers into the auto 
theft service," Col. Wilson says 
now. “ I honored her request...”

Wasn’t that a strange request?
“Perhaps," Wilson replied.
While Lisa Sheppard was 

refusing her appointment in
1994, a DPS recruiter named 
Christine Nix quietly became 
the first black womatTto wear 
the Ranger badge.

“It’s everything I wanted it to 
be, and more,” she said in an 
interview at the Company F 
headquarters in Waco, where 
her husband is a city police
man.

“There is a camaraderie 
among the Rangers. You’re just 
drawn into it.”

Sgt. Nix, 39, a former Temple 
police officer before Joining the 
DPS in 1984, said she has expe
rienced no hostility from her 
male colleagues.

“ It’s like everything else,” she 
said. “You have to pay your 
dues and prove yourself. You 
have to be able to hold your own 
when things get really bad.”

Legendary former Ranger 
JOAQUIN JACKSON

AMOclalMl Pnu ptibiM

USA SHEPPARD

R a n g e r ’s  H i s t o r y

Key dates in the history of 
the Texas Rangers law enforce
ment agency:

1823 — Stephen F. Austin 
announces his Intention to 
“employ ten men to act as 
rangers for the common 
defense" of his fledglipg 
colony. “The wages I will give 
said ten men is fifteen dollars a 
month payable in property.”

1835 — A council of local gov
ernment representatives cre
ates a “Corps of Rangers” to 
protect the frontier from hos
tile Indians.

1846 — The Rangers fight 
with such ferocity in the Unit
ed States’ war with Mexico 
that they become known as 
“Los Diablos Tejanos,” the 
Texas Devils.

1874 — The term “Texas 
Ranger” appears officially in a 
piece of legislation when Texas 
lawmakers create two Ranger 
forces to deal, with widespread 
lawlessness.

1901 —- Legislature passes 
law permitting the governor to 
create a Ranger force “for the 
purpose of protecting the fron
tier against marauding or 
thieving parties, and for the 
suppression of lawlessness and 
crime throughout the state.”

1919 — After a critical 
inquiry into the Rangers’ oper
ations along the Mexican bor
der, the Legislature reduces 
the size of the force to four 
com pany^ of IS men, a 
sergeant and a captain. It also 
authorizes ^«Jbeadquarters 
company of six men in Austin 
under a senior Ranger captain.

1933 — Miriam “Ma” Fergu
son takes office as governor 
and Adjutant Gen. W.W. Ster
ling, who heads the Rangers, 
resigns. Forty Rangers leave 
with him.

1934 — ’The Texas Senate 
forms a committee to investi
gate crime in the state and, in 
early 1935, it issues a report 
“singularly critical” of Texas 
law enforcement.

1935 — A bill passes creating - 
the Department of Public Safe

ty to operate under a three- 
man Public Safety Commis
sion. The Texas Rangers trans
fer from the Adjutant Gener
al’s Department to the DPS, 
but remains'separate f.om the 
Highway Patrol. '*

1955 — The Rangers’
caseload, estimated at 255 dur
ing their first year under the 
DPS, grows to 16,701 cases.

1972 •— Gubernatorial candi
date Sissy Farenthold cam
paigns in part on a promise to 
abolish the Rangers. She loses.

1988 — Under fire from the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, the Rangers promote the 
first black man into what has 
become the oldest law enforce
ment agency In North America 
with statewide Jurisdiction.

1993 — Marrie Garcia and 
Cheryl Steadman become the 
first female Rangers.

1993 — Several veteran 
Rangers, quietly protesting 
Ranger promotion policy, 
including the appointments of 
women, opt for an attractive 
early retirement package.

1994. — Texas Monthly pub
lishes a scathing article enti
tled “The ’Twilight of-the Texas 
Rangers.” -It attacks the 
Rangers on several fronts and 
says the DPS director and the 
senior Ranger captain bowed 
to political pressure when it 
promoted “unqualified” 
yvomen and minority candi
dates into the Rangers.

1994 — Cheryl Steadman, one 
of the first women Rangers, 
requests and receives a trans
fer back into a DPS job.

1994 — Lisa Sheppard, a DPS 
criminal investigator, spurns a 
promotion to the Rangers, 
claiming that unlike male 
Rangers, female officers are 
assigned exclusively to compa
ny headquarters.

1994 — Christine Nix
becomes the first black female 
Ranger and she. like her two 
predecessors, is assigned to a 
company headquarters.

Th* Associattd Prea

A native of South Carolina, 
Ms. Nix earned an ROTC com
mission while attending 
Hardin-Simmons University in 
Abilene and is now an Army 
reserve officer.

She said the demands on her 
are no more or no less than 
those on new male Rangers. 
They all sharpen computer 
skills and learn cutting-edge 
forensic and investigative tech
niques.

Unusually adept at forensic 
hypnosis, Ms. Nix has used the 
procedure to help female vic
tim s and witnesses recall 
events.

“Sometimes when you have a

sexual asrault ... or a child 
that’s a victim of a crime ... it’s 
a lot easier to relate, to open up 
or to feel comfortable with a 
female investigator,” she said.

Strangely enough, she said, 
her promotion draws more 
skepticism from women than 
men.

“I’ve been really surprised by 
the number of women who have 
expressed concern with me 
even being in the Rangers,” she 
said. “And every once in awhile 
we hear a woman saying that 
it’s a shame they had to take 
women into the Rangers.”

Please see R A N G ER S, page 5

TO  ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES

Big Spring Gin has made application with 
the Texas Natural Resource conservation 

Commission for Air Quality Permit No. 
29009 to expand a Cotton Gin in Big Spring, 

Howard County, texas. The location of the 
existing facility is 301 Leatherwood Road.

Additional information concerning this 
application is contained in the public notice 
section of this newspaper. This notice is to 

be published on May 29,1995 and
May 30.1995.
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'First learn, then form opinions.*
TIm  Talmud

Remember the meaning 
behind Memorial Day anfi 
honor the Veterans who died

t’s Memorial Day. What does that 
mean?

The first Memorial Day was institut
ed to honor soldiers who died in the 
.American Civil War. Later, the day 
was extended to include all soldiers 
who have died in service of their coun
try.

For most of us, it is a time of barbe
cues, being with friends and family. A 
day off from work.
■ But the deeper meaning of Memorial 
DaynG^ds to be recognized and remem- 
‘bered.
. No one likes war. It leaves people 
dead and wounded. But there are usual
ly good reasons for fighting - stopping 
a Hitler or a Saddam Hussein.

Opinions exprssssd on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indica^d.
Charles C. Williame DD Turner
Publisher Managing Editor

In doing so, many lives were lost on 
battlefields far from home.

It is those men and women we honor 
today. Their courage, their honor in 
giving their all for the country their 
believed in.

Memorial Day is much more tlî an a 
day away fiom the office.

So, while the meat is cooking, take a 
moment to reflect on and say a prayer 
for the men and women who have 
made it safe for you to take that day off 
and barbecue. /

Letters to the Editor

-p

Volunteers are 
truly a blessing

hew suggesUons 
for master plan

I'Editor;
X "Good morning America; how 
are you?"

WE have a special day for 
^ e r y o n e .  Why not a "Volun
te e r s  Day?" Who so unselfishly 
give of themselves every day in 

^some way they can. They do 
this because they care.

They drive the Veterans to 
and nom  the hospital for their 
appointments, and stay until 

'*they are ready to return home.
'  They take people who can no
* ̂ n g e r  drive tb^in^ives. Some

drivers are a.yi^j^ran in a 
wheel chair themselves.

All the organizations, DAV, 
‘VFW, American Legion, Elks, 
'^all too many to mention, etc. 

These wonderftil wives make
ail homemade cakes, cookies.

'■Ice cream, etc. Volunteering 
.has to be rewarding because 

**it's from the heart.
Some of these patients are 

_ residents may get to have 
]*^nomemade deserts again. There 

is bingo, socials, too many to 
‘̂ mention for the veterans. I’ve 
'^seen patients helping other 
. patients. That's what makes us 
"'proud Just the simple things we 

on the outside take for granted.
Some can do things for them

selves and some need some
one's help.

When these may be the only 
outing is just to another floor, 
to have and associate with dif
ferent people, this is home for 
many. They have no place to 
call home but here in the the 
VA Hospital in Big Spring. 
Some may never see the green- 
green grass of home ever.

A kind word or just a happy 
smile from us who never were 
in the war. They went to keep 
us free from harm while we 
were young. It’s hard for us to 
understand what these women 
and men went through for us.

These volunteers are always 
ready to help make some of 
their days more pleasant. They 
deserve for someone to tell 
them just "Thank You" for their 
kindness.

Also we need to let these vol
unteers know they are not 
alone - no m atter what the 
problem may be for their being 
here. "Bless all the Chaplains."

As a  taxpayer. I personally 
would like very much to see 
the two big lights on the 
entrance on the front steps 
light shining before we leave 
the hoq>itaL

I will be happy to see where 
my lax money is working with 
a bright and shining light

Editor:
I have a few comments and 

suggestions for our city and 
Master Plan:

1. Tear down the Settles
2. Initiate operation "paint 

the town red day* every year. 
Encourage merchants to paint 
and improve their buildings, 
especially down town. Encour
age residential improvements 
as well.

3. B. S. Herald • Please print 
more information on city and 
county candidates example • 
pictures, backgrounds, accom
plishments, and goals.-'The • 
issues and their position.

4. Improve camping area at 
city paik. Fix bathrooms and 
install two showers. Maybe the 
prisoners could do this work. 
Have paddle boats again this 
year. I realize we have prob
lems with vandalism but the 
benefits might be worth the 
risk.

5. Put up signs on both sides 
of 120 and 87 stating benefits of 
stopping in Big Spring. Free 
overnight camping, fishing, 
golfing, tennis, swimming pool, 
good restaurants, museum, 
antiques, etc.

6. Try to have events and 
amusements without fear of 
retaliation. Thus never repeat
ing the boat race fiasco. Those 
people and their economic 
impact will never return here 
again.

7. Have fireworks and a dona
tion area with five gal water 
jugs chained at area grocery 
and convenience stores. I 
believe people will be more apt 
to donate if you make it conve
nient for them instead of hav
ing to go to one place.

8. See it there is anyway that 
the prisoners could fix up some 
of the old houses around here. 
I'm told they can't work on pri
vate property. I know a lot of 
people who could afford some 
m aterial but not the labor.
Some people may even be will
ing to take out a  loan for mate
rials. Many elderly people can t 
do the labor.

9. Last on the list is those 
Christmas lights! Maybe they 
would look a little bett«r if  we 
had "paint the town red day" 
and improved the look of our 
downtown area. Also maybe we 
could put a  special emphasis 
on lighting up our court house 
and trees there.

Thank You
Sincerely,

C arol Sm ith 
Big Spring

itude and appreciation to some 
people and businesses for help
ing make our Kindergarten 
Beach Day at Coahoma Ele
mentary so successfril. We 
want to recognize the Coahoma 
P.T.A. for providing snacks 
and help, the parents for giving 
so much time and help, McMa
hon Concrete for providing 
sand and Cline Construction 
for delivering the sand. We 
also want to thank Mrs. Pam 
Carllle for organizing and 
preparing the entire day! We 
appreciate the time and effort 
everyone has so generously 
given.

Sincerely,
' D onna Bibb an d  the  

, Coahoma K indergarten  
>!•' Teachers

Summer school 
ideal for practice

ting again. 
tdCoodNliAnd Good Night to aU. 

Slncerriy yours.

Thanks for making 
Beach Day successfhl

Editor:
Summer school is an ideal 

time for students to get extra 
practice on skills they haven't 
mastered. It is also a  wonderful 
time for enrichment. It gives 
students a  chance to learn 
more about a subject they 
might not be able to study dur
ing the regular school year.

Whatever the reason your 
child is attending summer 
school, his/her attitude will 
make a critical difference.
Some students, no matter the 
reason, view summer school as 
a burden. Without a change in 
attitude, they may not get the 
benefits that summer school 
can provide.

Here are some tips on mak
ing summer school a success 
for your child:

*Help your child see how 
his/her learning fits into the 
real world. If you child is 
studying geography, help 
him /her look for news stories 
about the country he/she is 
learning about

*If your child is in summer 
school for rmnedial help, make 
sure he/she knows that school 
will be his/her "summer Job." 
That doesn't mean your child 
will have no time for recre
ation. It does mean that school 
worit m ust be completed before 
other activities can be sched
uled.

*Hdp your child keep things 
In perspective. Your child may 
be the only one In his/her 
groiqp of fkiaiids In summer 
schooL Help him /her to see the 
positive shlB of the experience. 
Perliigw he/she will make new 
fkiends. PsrlugM he/she will 
have a  chance to worit more 
closely with a teacher or get 
oneK»-one attantkm.

I hope aadi o f you have a

MUired and DaUarlfarble
BditoR
We would like to taka th is

(^Wortunity to express our grat-

Rudy G utlsm s 
Title 1 Parental Involvo-

Attendance om car

Your letters are welcomed
! Herald weloomeo your letters. Please write and let us Imow what ifou think about what is 

In Big Sfartog, around the nation and wwid. We ask that you keep your lettera to 
hhout two handwritten papse, and reewus the ritfd to edit tor epace and IfluLWIrita 

, Bditor. B it Spring Hanhl, P.O. Boot 1481, Big Spring, t a a e . 79721. Addressee and tdlephoiw 
I oumt be Included w iththeletter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone,

lassi

W o r l d

Quake destroys
a 2,000 believed 
killed in Russian 
coastal village

YUZHNO-SAKHALINSK, Rus
sia (AP) — At least 2,000 people 
likely died in the ea r th q u ^ e  
that destroyed a  coastal village 
on Sakhalin Island in Russia’s 
Far East, a  top official said 
today.

Rescue workers desperately 
dug through mountains of bro
ken bricks and concrete for siur- 
vivors of Sunday's quake, but 
there appeared to be little hope 
for most of the residents of 
Neftegorsk.

Sergei Shoigu, Russia’s minis
ter for emergency situations, 
told the ITAR-Tass news agency 
that the death toll would reach 
at least 2,000. Others said the 
figure could hit 2,S00. So far. 300 
bodies have been recovered.

The quake devastated Nefle- 
gorsk, a town on the island’s 
northern coast, and ruptured an 
oil pipeline, spilling an 
unknown amount of oil. Shoigu 
spoke to ITAR-Tass after he and 
other top government officials 
surveyed the damage.

Moans could be heard from 
under the ruined apartm ent 
buildings in Neftegorsk, an oil 
town that bore the brunt of the 
magnitude 7.5 quake that rattled 
the island while most residents 
slept early Sunday.

Nearly everyone in the town 
was either dead, injured or 
missing. Of Neftegorsk’s 3,500 
people, nearly 3,000 were unac
counted for, including 450 chil
dren.

An ortH il ptvoto
R escuers remove rubble to help people who were trapped under 
the debris of wrecked buildings in this image from television  
Sunday. A earthquake with a magnitude o f 7.5 flattened Nef- 
tagorsk on Sakhalin island in Russia’s  Far East Sunday.

Rescuers gently carried sur

vivors from the rubble, while 
the heads and limbs of some 
victim s poked out from the 
debris. Some stunned survivors 
sat on piles of masonry and 
cried. Nearby, bodies lay on the 
ground beneath sheets and blan
kets. Smoke billowed over the 
town from fires sparked by the 
quake.

At least 300 people were hospi
talized, many in critical condi
tion, said Viktor Gurevich, vice 
governor of the Sakhalin 
Region. Doctors said they would 
have to amputate the crushed 
arm s and legs of many sur
vivors.

The quake was one of the

most catastrophic in Russia’s 
history, and the death toli was 
expected to rise as hundreds of 
rescuers combed the remote 
Pacific island site. It was the 
worst quake in the former Sovi
et Union since a 1988 earth
quake in Armenia killed at least 
25,000 people.

About 3,000 people remained 
trapped under their brick apart
ment buildings in Neftegorsk, 
Gurevich toid ITAR-Tass.

’The quake at 1:03 a.m. Sunday 
(9:03 a.m. EDT Saturday) was 
centered offshore near Sakhai- 
in’s thinly populated northern 
tip.

Marines Join peacekeepers in Bosnia
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — Isolated and desper
ate, Bosnian Serbs holding 367 
U.N. peacekeepers hostage as 
shields against ftirther NATO 
attacks seem bent on escalating 
their confrontation with the 
world.

Their Serb supporters in Croa
tia. meanwhile, claimed respon
sibility for killing Boshia’s for
eign m inister on Sunday by 
shooting down his helicopter.

Two thousand U.S. Marines 
steamed toward the region 
today in support of U.N. peace
keepers whose future in the 
Balkans was unclear: Would 
they be asked to stay or ordered 
to flee the escalating violence?

Frustrated U.N. officials 
pleaded for instructions from a 
world community vacillating 
between outrage over the Serbs’ 
defiance and reluctance to be 
sucked into the Balkan carnage.

"We hope that we will get 
some guidance and backing,”

U.N. spokesman Alexander 
Ivanko said on Sunday. "A lot of 
thought will have to go into our 
next step, because it will proba
bly be the most Important step 
the international community 
makes in this century.’’

At a meeting of foreign minis
ters from the European Union 
today, France sought backing 
for a tougher mandate for the 
U.N. peacekeeping force.

“E ither we find credible 
means to reinforce” the U.N. 
force in Bosnia, “or the with
drawal will have to take place,’’ 
Jacques Andreani, French 
am bassador to the United 
States, told Cable News Net
work today.

The senior U.N. official for the 
form er Yugoslavia, Yasushi 
Akashi, said U.N. chief Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali would present 
new proposals on the world 
body’s B an ian  mission to the 
Security (^u n c il w ithin 24 
hours.

France threatened on Sunday 
to withdraw its 3,800 peacekeep
ers fromiBosnia —̂  largest 
contingent there. But Britain, 
with 3,300 soldiers, opposed a  
pullout.

Pressure for action mounted, 
however, with the Serb capture 
of 33 Britons Sunday near the 
eastern Muslim enclave of 
Gorazde.

Britain swiftly announced it 
would send up to 6,200 more 
troops to Bosnia. And the min
istry  of defense in London 
warned the Serbs of “very 
severe consequences” if cap
tives are harmed.

Meanwhile, 2,000 Marines 
frnm Camp Lejeune, N.C., were 
being transferred ff^m exercis
es on the Italian island of Sar
dinia to the Adriatic Sea. where 
the aircraft carrier Theodore 
Roosevelt was headed, said Lt. 
Col. Michael Wood of the U.S. 
Army. w5od did not say what 
their mission was.

Alone
Continued from page 1

The Arlington Ladies represent 
the Army, Navy and Air Force. 
The Marines do not have 
women funeral representatives. 
Mrs. Schado is president of the 
Army Arlington Ladies, a group 
of 64 volunteers.

Volunteers generally work 
one day a month, standing 
behind the chaplain in whatev
er weather th e ir duty day 
brings. A given day may bring 
one frineral or five. “There are 
no two alike,” said Eileen D’A- 
raujo, also an Army Arlington 
Lady.

The Army Arlington Ladies 
must be the wives or widows of 
Army men and be referred by a 
current Arlington Lady. The 
Navy and Air Force have simi
lar requirm ents.

The group hearkens to a time 
when women were less likely to 
hold paying jobs and more like
ly to call themselves ladies. 
Mrs. Schado notes the current 
group includes women in a  vari
ety o t professkms who range in 
age from 22 to 65.

Mrs. Schado wiU not tell her 
age “because It makes people 
th ink we’re  Just a bunch of dod
dering old ladies who don’t have 
anything else to do.”

There is one Arlington Gentto- 
man, William Widnall, whose

wife, Sheila, is Secretary of the 
Air Force.

Mrs. Schado hopes too many 
men don’t Join. She prefers the 
old-fashioned symbolism of 
women comforting widows. 
After aU, she notes, when sol
diers die, it’s usually a wife or a 
mother who is left behind.

The volunteers write a short 
personal note to each family, 
and present it along with a 
printed condolence l ^ e r  from 
the head of each service.

When she writes a  note to a 
widow, Mrs. Schado always 
mentions that her own husband, 
an Army lieutenant colonel, is 
buried at Arlington.

“You Just want to hug them 
and tell them it’s going to be all 
right. Not the same, but all 
right,” Mrs. Schado said.

She included her phone num
ber on each of the notes that has 
acemnpanied the ap|»x»ximately 
2,000 funerals she liM attended 
in 20 years on the Jobl

“ It never seems like enough. 
You wish you could do so much 
more fmr them.” she said. Often, 
family members call her or 
write a  thank-you note after the 
ceremony. One widow annually 
sends Mrs. Schado a  check to 
b t^  flowers.

The Air FWoe volunteer bu ii* . 
al corps to m ed  first. Just after 
World War U. to handle burials

of bodies returned from Europe 
and the Pacific. The Army 
formed its Arlington Ladies 
corps in 1972, when Gen. 
Creighton Abrams, then Army 
chief of staff, happened upon a 
burial at the cemetery with no 
mourners.

“He said right then that must 
never happen again,” Mrs. 
Schado said.

Families are often surprise<l 
to see a stranger~^^t the grave
side, but appreciate the wom
en’s presence, cemetery histori
an Tom Sherlock said.

That was the case for Griffin’s 
son. Tice Griffin, who was over
whelmed by the sober, clean- 
edged grace of the fUneral with 
full m ilitary honors for his 
father.

“ I think it’s very nice of them. 
I had no idea it would be so big 
like this,” he said.

But the saddest funerals are 
usually the smallest — old sol
diers who outlive their families 
and friends. Sometimes, their 
wives are too frail or lack the 
money to travel to Arlington 
and attend the service.*

"That’s very disturbing. It is 
vwy, very hard,” Mrs. Schado 
said. “But we ur» here for two 
reasons. FIt'M because we care, 
and secondly so that no one in 
the U.S. Army ,will ever be 
buried alone,” she saM.
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Philip Morris has a recall and nobody notices
By KARYWHUWT___________
AP Business Wrilar

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Whet If the nation’s largest 
tobacco company called Ibr a 
nationwide recaU about 8 bil
lion cigarettes and nobody lis
tened? f

DeH>ite Mallgrams to vendors 
and d ^ i t e  a  legion of omnpany 
officials dispatched to collect, 
the cigarettes, snuriiers and

retailers alike seemed unruffled 
or unaware o t PhUip Morris 
USA’s recaU announcement Fri
day.

While big grocery chains like 
Safeway in northern California 
pulled packs of Marlboro, V ir 
ginla Slims and M erit from 
their shelves, many smaller 
vendors around the country did
n’t. They said nobody told them 
they should.

”As frur as business is con
cerned. we’re  not going to do

anything until we hear from the 
company,” said Raja Chamoun 
at AO Tobacco in San Francis
co. ”If we take Philip M orrb 
cigarettes irff the shelves, the 
store would be empty.”

Mike Zeidan, owner ot 
Michael’s Pit Stop in San Fran
cisco, took the same approach.

“I’ve heard the r ^ r t s , ” he 
said. "But nobody told me not to 
sell them. You’d th ink you 
would hear fitan Philip Morris. 
But I didn’t hear anything, so I

didn’t do anything.”
Philip Morris issued a state

ment Friday afternoon, at the 
start of the long holiday week
end. saying it was recalling an 
estimated 8 billion cigarettes 
because of possibly cmitaminat- 
ed filters that could cause 
wheezing and eye, throat and 
nose Irritation.

David Laufer, public relations 
director for n iil lp  Morris USA 
in  New York, said Sunday that 
he could not provide figures mi

the num ber of cigarettes 
recalled so far or the number of 
people sent into the field, but 
did mention that sales r^ resen - 
tatives from other Philip Mmrris 
product lines, including Kraft 
Foods and Miller beer, wmre 
also working on the recalL 

The company expects to per
sonally contact all 370,000 retail
ers nationwide by wedt’s end, 
but there’s no need to wait, h e ’ 
said; “ Retailers should be 
pulling product off the shelf and

waiting for the sales reps to get 
there.” The company has sent 
Mallgrams to some vendors 
telling them to quit selling the 
possibly tainted smokes, 
advised consumers to turn  in 
packs for a refund, and dis
patched sales representatives to 
collect the cigarettes, saying it 
might take two or three days to 
contact stores.

Despite heavy news coverage, 
smc^ers continued to buy.

Illinois 
feverishly 
prepares for 
flooding

Illinois National Guardsmen, 
volunteers and prison inmates 
spent Sunday P io u s ly  sand
bagging the lUinois River to p re  
pare levees for an expected flood 
crest.

“The only thing holding the 
water back is the sandbagging 
efforts that have taken place,” 
said Chris 'Camminga of the Illi
nois Emergency Management 
Agency.

To the west, however, crews 
in Missouri took a bres[k from 
sandbagging as the sky cleared 
following a  night of storms that 
delivered less rain than expect
ed.

In west-central Illinois, the 
Illinois River had risen about 8 
inches since Saturday in largely 
ru ral Scott and Morgan coun
ties, the National Weather Ser
vice said.

The river had been expected 
to crest Thursday at 28.4 feet, 
two feet below the top of the 
levee in Scott County, but it hit 
that level Sunday. No new crest 
forecasts were immediately 
available.
■ Tamm Inga said workers were 
reinforcing the levees with lum
ber aqd plastic sheeting, work
ing'to add about 2b inches to  ttie 
lop o f toe  barrier.- Some 180 
National Guardsmen were 
working with 215 prison 
inmates.

Tamminga couldn’t predict 
whether any or all of the levees

Former Justice has tmtgft questions on values, legal, social issues
WASHINGTON (AP) - '

Eleven months into retirement 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun was 
back in Supreme Court form, 
firing tough questions at 
lawyers about legal and social 
issues and values.

Most of the lawyers hadn’t yet 
been admitted to the bar, but no 
problem. The retired associate 
justice answered h is own 
rhetorical questions.

“Are you concerned with the 
blight continued racism and 
anti-Semitism in this country?” 
he asked a  group of law gradu
ates and their femilles.

His answer: “Nothing has yet 
convinced me that racism is not 
all about us. and at times seems

Rangers
Continued Irom page 3

Any feelings of tokenism?
“No. ’They treat me. 1 won’t  

say like their kid sister, but 
klnda like that. They treat me 
like one of them.”

She said her burden comes 
not from inside but outside the

Illinois National Guardsnuin Chris Butta, center, prepares to 
catch a sandbag as he aiKl other guardsmen add sandbags to a 
levee along the rising Illinois River Sunday near Florence, HI.
would hold. '

.“Any.tlipb you’ve got water 
laying Ub against -a ievee for 
this tortipft’period of time, the 
levee becomes less and less sta 
ble,” she said.

In Scott County, retired shei 
iff and sandbagging volunteei 
Ken Lawson said he’d feel mure

coiiriileiit if mure people were 
working on the levees.

"We don t have nearly the vol- 
' unleers we had in 1993,” he 
said. "Maybe it’s not the popu
lar thing to do nowr or maybe 
we're not getting enough 
f(M)tage on television”

An.wh taft*d P i

”Ths only pressure 1 feel is 
laopls kasp rsm liid in i ma 
to  tha first African Amer-

sba says. “That Utla 
Is dtoosl loiiisr than I am lalL 
Yon afanolt f it  tha fealing ttunk 
■aopla think hsaanas sonlw n 
Nadt femala. yon san^ do tha
| 0ht** ■ ---- :-----

Whsn promotad, Ms. Garcia 
workad in tha DPS drivers 
lloaosa aarvloa in San Amoalo 
and Ms. Standmoi was asdgnad 
to the warrants division in 
Houston la IMS. Unlike Lisa

to be growing stronger,” he 
said, citing a general erosion of 
values.

Blackmun addressed nearly 
5,000 people at George Washing
ton University’s National Law 
Center commencement Sunday. 
About 550 law degrees, includ
ing an honorary doctorate for 
Blackmun, were awarded in tlie 
university’s main gymnasium

Blackmun, now 86, retired last 
June after a quarter of a centu
ry on the highest court.

A lifelong Republican appoint
ed by President Nixon to the 
Supreme Court in 1970, Black
mun was ultimately regarded as 
its leading liberal. He became 
best known as the author of the

Sheppard, tha first two female 
Rangers had no crim inal inves- 
tlipdivo experience.

“When they hired those two 
women, that clinched it for me.’’ 
former Ranger Joaquin Jackson 

Tmtas Monthly in  a  19M 
cover story entitled, “l l ie  Twi
light of the Texas Rangers.”

Then and now, Jackson says, 
“politics and law enforoemoit 
don’t  mix.”

Whan Jackson’s special 
Ranger commission came up for 
renewal recently, it was etruck 
down by tho Public Safbty Com
mission. a  board aiqwinted by 
the governor that sets policy for 
the DPS.

Flpom hie home in Alpfam in 
for West Teiae, Jackson said he 
wae not bitter but concerned.

“I love toe Ranger sm-vice,” he 
eato *1 spent 18 years in  i t  I’d 
Jnst Ilka to see It straightened 
out ... It was 8 good outfit up

iS S B ltS e T to b u nSlATLINE
1-900-476-1900  

M $3-99 Per m inute^

Storm leaves 47 injured in San Angelo
SAN ANGELO (AP) — State 

officials were due to arrive in 
the San Angelo Monday to begin 
assessing the damage from 
severe thunderstorms, includ
ing a  tornado, that tore through 
the area Sunday, injuring at 
least 47 people.

The National Weather Service 
issued a tornado warning for 
the city about 5:30 p.m. after a 
tw ister was reported on the 
southeast side of the city. Large 
hail and high winds downed 
power lines and traffic lights 
and damaged buildings through
out the city.

Much of the city still had no 
power more than eight hours 
after the storm struck.

A Texas Department of Public 
Safety helicopter will be used to 
help officials asses damage, said 
city public information officer 
Alex TafoUa.

San Angelo police issued a 
curfew Just before midnight 
that was to last until 6:30 a.m., 
TafoUa said.

“They were trying to get 
everybody off the streets who

wasn’t supposed to be Aere,” he 
said, adding that many streets 
were ja m m ^  with people trying 
to look at storm damage.

Power was out of “aU over 
town” said Officer Stephen 
Williamson of the San Angelo 
PoUce Department, which was 
operating on emergency power.

HaU “was piled up six inches 
high” in some parts of the city 
immediately after the storm. 
TafoUa said. “It looked like we 
had a snowstorm."

As the haU melted. It gave off 
a  ghostly m ist

At least 47 people were treated 
at three local hospitab, mostly 
for fractures and lacerations. 
Nine of those people were 
admitted, according to the hos
pitals’ offlcials.

A seven-year-old boy, Ross 
Weatherston, was playing in 
drainage ditch near the Concho 
River when the storm hit. He 
was washed downstream but 
fished out by unidentified res
cuers. according to radio station 
KGKL.

He was Usted in serious con

dition Sunday night at Shannon 
Medical Center.

The boy’s ordeal apparently 
was the source of confrision ear
lier, when local officials said n 
girl had been swept away.

'Trees were uprooted, power 
lines were downed and city offi
cials evacuated TwUight MobUa 
Home Park, where there was 
“excessive wind damage to 
many mobUe homes," TafoUa 
said.

“We’ve had some severe dam
age.” he said.

About 80 people were staying 
at an emergency shelter at the 
CoUseum, where the Sahdgion 
Army had set up shop.

Thunderstorms also roamed 
the Panhandle, Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and Southeast 
Texas. As m uto as 10 inches of 
rain was recorded in centrkl 
Liberty County, the weather 
service said.

There were flash flood watch
es and warnings in  effect 
overnight firom the HIU Country 
to southeast Texas.

Complaint filed against schools with Bible classes

1973 landmark Roe vs. Wade 
decision thtil leg.'dized abortion.

Blackmun said instead of 
making a speech he would sim
ply "ask you as graduates a few 
questions.”

He drew applause by asking 
"are you concerned about grow
ing ilemand for the death penal
ty. and ... sheer retribution tind 
revenge in the face of statistical 
evidence that it embraces no 
deterrence factor whatsoever?”

It is disappointing. Blackmun 
said, to ask law or other stu
dents to name their heroes and 
get blank stares or mention of 
professional sports stars or rock 
bands.

untU the last few years, when 
they began playing poUtics.”

Gene PoweU, the current 
Ranger captain in the West 
Texas city of Midland, was less 
rancorous.

“It’s a  great organizatkm. but 
you’re  always going to  find 
some bitchin’ from different 
folks.”

He pointed out that as fer 
hack as 1823, when it aU started, 
the Rangers had problems. And 
they may have luoblems today.

“But there are no problems 
the Rangers can’t  oVMxome,” he 
said.

LONGVIEW (AP) -  A group 
of Wisconsin atheists have 
token their battle against the 
Bible from hotel rooms to class
rooms.

The Freedom From Religion 
Foundation, a legion of atheists 
and agnostics based in Madison. 
Wls.. filed a complaint with the 
Texas Education - Commission 
this month alleging unconstitu
tional classes are being taught 
in at least six of the state’s 
school districts.

The Longview News-Journal 
reported Sunday that the group 
is taking on classes that have 
been conducted for more than 
50 years in some systems. The 
group specified school districts 
in Longview, Greenville. Cor
pus Christ!, Flour Bluff, 
Kingsville and Joshua.

“We feel this is a  very bad 
precedent and i t ^ n l y  going to 
get worse under (U.S. House 
Speaker) Newt Gingrich and the

Christian Coalition,” sa id . 
Annie L. Gaylor, staff investiga
tor for Freedom frtun Religion. 
"The line between church and 
state is getting frizzier and frizzi
er.’’

It’s not the first battle the 
group has waged against the 
spread, q | the Bible, a  book Ms. 
Gaylor chgracterla^ as “grue- 
some.’’ '

In 1989, Ms. Gaylor asked 
hotel chains to provide rooms 
without Gideon Bibles in night- 
stands. asking for a “non-super
stition’’ rooms.

Her group .placed stickers on 
hotel Bibles that read, “Warn
ing, literal belief in this book 
could be dangerous to your life 
and health.”

Longview High senior Tracy 
Glowers, a former student of 
Don Krider’s Bible c l ^ ,  said 
she doesn’t understand what the 
friss is all about

“It was Just a  very interesting

class.’’ she said, describing the 
protest as “inspiratlonaL” 

“ Whenever I went to that 
class, I would dread leaving.” 
she said.

Ms. Glowers said she was 
angered by the irony that sex 
education classes are encour
aged in  schools while Bible 
classes are subjects of scorn.

bfext year, fbr the first time, 
the TEA will award Longview 
school students state credit for 
the “Bible as History” classes, 
as well as local elective credit. 
Agency lawyers are reviewing 
the foundation’s comptalnL 

The TEA already awards such 
credit in some other districts.

Ms. Gaylor’s group asked the 
state to suspend all Bible-as-hl»- 
tory courses by the next school 
year and all Biblfras-literature 
courses “until curricula is over
hauled to meet constitutional 
dictates.”

A treasured 
memory
d e v e lo p s  fr o m  
te a c h in g  o th e rs  th e  
v a lu e  o f  h o n e s ty  a n d  
in teg rity .

Your children are in^wrlanl. That is why 
you have taken extra time to bring them up 
in a honest and dependaMe manner.
During the process both of you have found 
a sense of fulfillment and happiness.

At NaHey-Pidde A Welch Funeral Home 
we also understand the importance of 
quality, dependability, and fiumeaa That 
if why area fomilies value our caring 
staff’s consmitment to guide them through 
a difficuh transition. It is our attention to 
fine, personal detaib that has strengthened 
our reputation and made our services 
second to none.
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NBA P A’̂' i-Ps
Sunday

San Antonio 103, Houston 81 
(Series tied 2*2)

Got an item?
Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Cali Dave 
Har^^ave, 263- 
7331, Ext t16.

■ T he Indianapolis 500

despite driving
two extra laps

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
Jacques Villeneuve overcame 
one penalty and won by another 
Sunday m an Indianapolis 500 
that was actually the Indy 505.

In a wild finish to a bizarre 
race that began with a multi-car 
wr.eck, Villeneuve raced to vic
tory after Scott Goodyear was 
penalized with 10 laps to go for 
passing the pace oar on the last 
restart.

With the black flag flapping in 
the brisk wind, Goodyear 
refused to come off the track.

Even as Villeneuve guzzled 
milk in Victory Lane, Gotnlyear 
would not

he

VILLENEUVE

concede 
had lust.

"It’s quite 
d is a p p o in t
ing to com<* 
down pit 
lane and get 
flagged down 
past victory 
circle,” he 
s a i d  
‘‘Everybody 
in the world knows who won 
this race.”

Unless there is a change of 
heart by the U.S. Auto Club, the 
winner that everybody will 
know about is Villeneuve, son 
of the late Formula One star 
Gilles Villeneuve.

Villeneuve, 24, is the youngest 
driver to win the race since 
Troy Ruttman in 1952 and the 
fourth-youngest ever. He was 
penalized two laps early in the 
race, also for allegedly passing 
the pace car under a yellow flag.

It appeared a great battle to 
the finish was unfolding as the

fourth, followed 
Gordon.

Despite early morhing rain, 
the race began on time. But it 
was less than 10 seconds old 
before it was slowed by a mstjor

H o m e t o w n  B l u e s
Spurs tie series with 103-81 win

HOUSTON (AP) -  The San 
Antonio Spurs have the home- 
court-disadvantage back in the 
Western Conference finals.

The Spurs, in their most dom
inating performance of the play
offs. routed the Houston Rockets 
103-81 Sunday to square the 
best-of-7 series 2-2 with all the 
wins coming on the road.

San Antonio dominated the 
rebounding 64-39 to emphatical
ly complete a Summit sweep.
' David Robinson had 20 points 
^ n d  16 rebounds, the first time 
he’s matched Hakeem Olajuw'on 
statistically in the series. Olaju- 
won had 20 points and 14 
rebounds but was just 9-for-24 
from the field.

Now the series shifts 200 miles 
up Interstate 10 for Game 5 
Tuesday night in thq Alamod- 
ome, where San Antonio has 
lost three straight. It should be 
a welcome change for Houston, 
which is 3-4 at home in the play
offs but has won four in a row 
on the road.

Vinny Del Negro tied his 
career playoff high for the sec
ond straight game with 19 
points, nine in the third quarter

Rising star wins

pace car led leader Goodyear 
and second-place Villeneuve 
through turn three on lap 189, 
getting ready to let them get 
back to racing at the flagstand.

But as the pace car came onto 
the main straightaway near the 
pit entrance, Goodyear was sud
denly up to speed and zooming 
past the Chevrolet Corvette on 
the inside as VMlleneuve hit the 
brakes and maneuvered to keep 
from going by.

The early two-lap penalty 
appearwl to knock Villeneuve 
far out of contention, but he 
came back to the front using 
strategic pit stops and yellow 
flags.

‘‘I was really, really unhap
py,” the young Canadian said of 
his early penalty. ‘‘1 think I was 
swearing, actually. I didn’t 
think that we could make it 
after being two laps down. But 
I’m with a great team. ... The 
team did an unbelievable Job. I 
stalled it on two pit stops. The 
first pit stop, I started before the 
reftieling was done. But the car 
was really, really strong.”

In a race run without two- 
time winners A1 Unser Jr. and 
Epierson Fittipaldi. Team 
Penske teammates who failed to 
find enough speed to qualify for 
the field, rookie Christian 
Fittipaldi, Emerson's nephew, 
finished second, just ahead of 
former champion Bobby Rahal.

Rookie Eliseo Salazar was

‘Dogs play
today at
Midland Lee

AssodaM Pns» |4iolo
Scott Goodyear and his wife, Leslie, fight back tears after 
Goodyear was penalized for passing the pace car at the 
Indianapolis 500 Sunday, causing him to lo se  the lead during 
the last moments of the race. *

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

crash in which veteran sprint 
car driver Stan Fox was seri
ously injured.

Fox, who started in the fourth 
row, was racing 
into the first

ing Lyn St. James, the only- 
woman in the 33-car field, Gil de 
Ferran, Dhnny Sullivan, rookie 
Carlos Guerrero and Eric 

Bachelart.

turn when his 
car appeared to 
drive over the 
rumble strips at- 
the lower edge 
of the track and 
suddenly veered 

,to the right. He 
slammed nearly 
head-on into the 
outside wall, 
then was hit by 
Eddie Cheever, 
whose car 
sheared off the 
front of Fox’s 
car. leaving the 
driver totally 
exposed.

The 42-year- 
old Fox sus
tained a head 
injury and was 
taken to a hos
pital. He was in 
intensive care 
f o l l o w i n g  
surgery to 
relieve pressure 
on tn ib ra in .

T O P  10 F I N I S H E R S
Nam» otdrivBr. starting position 
and numbor of laps fmishod:

1,.Jiegii9«y}|lffl^9
2. r-Christlan Fittipaldi

3 . B o ^ B u h i i  V
4. r-Ells«o Salazar

5. "Robby<l0K^>
6. Mauricio Cugelmin

T.Arlatuyamlyk
8. Teo Fabi
9. tenny SuWvan , ,  ̂

10. Hlro MatsuahKa

200
2 0 0

15 199

18-199
10 199

Winning speed: 153.616 mph 
Margin of victory: 2.481 seconds

IS ffx>m
the incident was strewn across 
the track and several other dri-

G o o d y e a r ,  
using the pow- 
erffil Honda 
engine to per 
fection, jumped 
Scott Pruett on 
a restart on lap 
177 and shot 
into the lead.

On lap 185, 
with Goodyear 
starting to pull 
away, Pruett 
got up high in 
tu rn  two, th# 
rear end of his 
car began to 
slide and he 
tagged the out
side wall, then 
hit the inside 
guardrail.

He wasn’t 
hurt, but that 
left the finish 
to Goodyear 
and Villeneuve. 
who had been 
third.

V ille n e u v e , 
who’ will win 
more than 41

vers got caught up in it, includ-

million in a purse upwards of $8 
million, averaged 153.616 mph 
for the race.

The Coahoma High School 
baseball team will play today at 
5:30 p.m., but not in Big Spring.

The Region 1-2A semifinal 
between Coahoma and New 
Deal will be at Midland Lee 
High School. Coahoma won its 
first area baseball title Friday 
in a 5-4, 12-inning thriller over 
Stamford.

Coahoma coach Terry Baxter 
had preferred Tuesday - the last 
day regional semifinal games 
can be played according to the 
UIL • but he lost a coin flip. 
Baxter said there were four coin 
flips between Coahoma and 
New Deal - for site, choice of 
umpires, brand of baseballs and 
date. Coahoma won the first two 
but not the last two, so the 
‘Dogs will have to play today 
without a fully-rested ace pitch
er.

Brandon McGuire, a senior 
with a 12-1 record, threw all 12 
innings Friday and hurled 236 
pitches. Baxter said McGuire 
will pitch today, if he says he 
can.

‘‘If anybody can do it, he can 
do it,” Baxter said.

New Deal has just one day of 
rest - it beat Wellington 12-1 
Saturday in Lubbock - but 
because of the lopsided score, 
Baxter said New Deal was able 
to pull their ace pitcher after 
three innings.

Baxter, who watched the New 
Deal-Wellington game, said: 
‘‘The other team didn’t show a 
whole lot, but New Deal is a 
really scrappy team, and they

Region 1*2A 
Semifinals

-V

Coahoma vs. New Deal, 
5:30 p.m., today. Midland

How to est thQfSt,,
-1-20 to Mdkiff Or. miL
■ Tak* Midkin north to Nooiy. This 
route goM  through town toward 
tha Midland Park Mall.

■ Turn loft on Naaly. After paasing 
Loa H.S., taka a right on Godfray 
to roach tha ball park.
(If on Loop 2S0, taka tha MidkifI 
axit south and turn ri(^ l on 
Naaly.)

play really well when they’re in 
a tight ball game. They score 
five runs in the seventh to bi-at 
Tahoka in bi-district.”

Coahoma fans will hope A) 
McGuire gets better the mure 
he’s used, as appearetl to be the 
Case Friday since his pitching 
improved in the extra innings, 
or B) today’s game is raiiunl 
out, giving McGuire mure time 
for rest.

McGuire threw a no-hitler for 
10 2/3 innings Friday and 
struck out 21 batters. Should he 
be equally sharp today, the 
Bulldogs may take yet anolher 
step toward the state finals in 
Austin.

McGuire said, "I g(tess I’Vjf 
gotten to the point now where I 
get my second wind alK)ut the 
10th inning.”

when San Antonio used a 17-4 
run to blow the game open. All 
five Spurs starters scored in 
double figures and Doc Rivers 
came off the bench to score 13.

Dennis Rodman scored 12 
points and had^JO rebounds, 12 
offensive, as *San Antonio 
turnetl bully against a Rockets 
team that showed few signs of 
the poise, precision and togeth
erness that had brought them 
five straight playoff victories 
and a 2-0 lead in the series.

San Antonio led 78-58 going 
into the final quarter and the 
Rockets never got closer than 14 
the rest of the way.

Clyde Drexler and Robert 
Horry headed the list of Rockets 
who fizzled. Drexler shot 3-for- 
11 and scored 12 points, includ
ing four in the second half for 
the second game in a  row, and 
was burned repeatedly by Del 
Negro in the th ird  quarter. 
Horry was 2-for-9 overall, scored 
six points, and was beaten to 
the hoop consistenly by Sean 
Elliott late in  thte game.

San Antonio controlled the 
game almost ffrom the start, 
leading 54-45 a t halftime.

Favorites 
fall at 
Charlotte

San Antonlo’g David Robinson raachas for tha baii a s Houston’s  Hakeem Oiajuwon chives to the 
basket Sunday. Gama 6 of tha NBA Waslam Confoianca Rnals is  Tuesday in San Antonio.

CONCORD. N C. (AP) -  The 
young guy on the front row won 
the Coca-Cola 600. It’s just that 
it wasn't the one whose name is 
on everybody’s lips.

Jeff Gordon, the 23-year-old. 
third-year racer, was the pro
hibitive favorite to take the 
race. But a problem with the 
right front wheel took him out^.,,^^ 
of contention early. /

Bobby Labonte. the 31-year- 
old who’d been giving Gordon a 
fight in the early stages, pre
vailed in the end ai^d won at 
Charlotte Motor Speedway.

Any victory would have been 
fine for Labonte, whose brother 
Terry finished right behind 
him.

Bobby Labonte won for the 
first time in five starts at 
Charlotte’s 1.5-mile trioval, and 
it was hisf first superspeedway 
victory.

In other racing action. 
Michael Schumacher won the 
Monaco Grand Prix Sunday.

S hot  of the  day T e x as  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Bsnchjodcsy
Dannia Rodman of 
tha San Antonio 
Spura uaaa two 
H ouafdn.. .jRo<:fc9i 
a o ^ M  f l  form  

k a  aign 
San  

won I0S«1  
|o  avan flfi; HRA

Lehman takes The Colonial
FORT WORTH (AP) — Tom Lehman blrdied the 

last two holes to overtake Craig Parry In a one-shot 
victory Sunday in the Coloniai National Invitation.

Lehman caught the front-running Parry wHh an 
18'fool birdie putt on 17. then went m front with a 
30-footer on the final hde. He shot 271 total, nine 
under par on the Colonial Country Ckb course.

Futurity run in Real Six Time Not aH iacNes played for Skins

Armstrong wins Kmart Classic
MARTINSBURG, W.Va. (AP) — Tour DuPont 

champion Lance Armstrong had little trouble retain
ing a commanding lead Sunday in a steady rain to 
capture Ns second Kmart Classic in tNee years.

Armstrong, 23, of Austin, finished the six-day, 514- 
mile race in 21 hours. 12 minutes and 57 seconds 
for Team Motorola, 4;31 ahead of teammate Frankie 
Andrau, 28. of Dearborn, Mich.

CORNING, N.Y. (AP) — Alison Nicholas’ par 
round of 72 was enough to hold off a Me i 
from BafoJiURlil:<ill, roue to;i '

Basketball
MBA plafotts

Orlando at Indiana. 
2:30 p.m., NBC (ch. 9),

IBafor Lamgtie
Chicago at Cleveland, 

12:30 p.m., ESPN(ch. 30). 
Los ArKpeles at Philadelphia. 

6:30 p ra. ESPN. 
Atlanta at Chicago. 
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Texas Tech stretches 
win streak at NCAAs

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  
Brandon Kolb held Stanford to 
three hits as Texas Tech won 3- 
1 in the third round of the 
NCAA Midwest I Regional 
Sunday night.

Kolb (6-2) struck out six, 
walked two and allowed one 
earned run, a fourth inning 
home run from A.J. Hinch.

Texas Tech (51-12) went ahead 
on Brandon Welch’s two-run 
single in the bottom of the 
fourth, and scored again in the 
seventh.

The Red Raiders are 3-0 in the 
tournament. Stanford (36-23) 
drops to 2-1.

Todd Bartels (4-4) gave up 
seven hits and three runs and 
struck out five for the loss.

Clint Bryant homered twice 
and batted in Hve runs as Texas 
Tech beat Arkansas 14-10 in an 
earlier game Sunday, ellminat-. 
ing the Razorbacks from the 
NCAA Midi/rest I RegionaL

Andy C<'onzales h it fw  the

College Baseball
meaty end of the cycle, with a 
home run. a triple and a double 
on three hits for two RBIs. Also 
picking up two RBIs fmiece for 
Texas Tech were Vrandon 
Welch, David Lindstrom and 
Dax Holmstead.

Jim m y FVush (5-1) threw 
three strikeouts, walked none 
and allowed nine hits and four 
runs in 5 1/3 innings of relief 
for the win in the second round 
game.

Texas ASd^
wins pair

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (AP) -  
Freshman John Sneed tossed a 
six-hit shutout and Chad Allen 
banged a three-run homer to 
help Texas A&M defeat North 
Carolina 7-0 Sunday and 
advance to the championship

Do the Spurs win 
because of Rodman, 
or in spite of him?
Remember the expression. 

“Beauty is only skin 
deep, but ugly goes clean 
to tim bone?“

I have to take issue with 
Dennis Rodman’s attitude in 
the Western Confmvnce Finals, 
which is ugly beyond belief.

A co-worker of mine believes 
San Antonio’s first two losses 
to the Houston Rockets should 
be blamed on San Antonio 
coach Bob Hill because he 
pulled Rodman out of both 
games.

1 think not!
To put it 

plain and 
simple, 
the Spurs 
didn’t 
have it 
when it 
came 
crunch 
time.

I can 
under
stand a 
colorful 
personali-

Cartton
Johnson
Staff Writer

ty, but to take off your shoes 
and refuse to listen to the 
coach (especially someone who 
has playoff experience and 
knows what it takes to be a 
champion) is beytmd me.

When it comes right down to 
it, the San Antonio Spurs need 
to get rid Rodman because 
he’s starting to kill the team’s 
momentum with his image-is- 
everything alter ego.

One day he plays basketball 
and the next he’s sitting on the 
floor with his shoes off and his 
lips in a pout.

Rodman is not so valuable 
that he can’t be replaced, and 
every day he r e m i t s  with the 
team means Hill has that much 
more difficulty coaching the 
team.

Rodman fSems, if  they would 
take the time to pay attention 
to the post-game press cover
age. would have heard Hill 
himself say he pulled Rodman 
because Hill was attempting to 
counter Houston’s smaUmr, 
offensive-minded lineup with

some offense of his own.
Rodman being pulled in 

Game 2 was nothing personal, 
despite the number of times 
the cameraman locked in on 
Rodman’s lace.

Chuck Persdn, J.R. Reid. Doc 
Rivers and Willie Anderson got 
the minutes.

Rodman, of all people, knows 
you don’t always get what you 
want when the game is on the 
line.

’The key to stopping Houston 
was and is finding a  way to 
step No. 34.

Stop Hakeem Ola) u won -  
which is next to impossible - 
and you tend to do very well, 
but then there’s Robert Horry, 
Sam Cassell, Clyde Drexier, 
Kenny Smith, Mario Elie - the 
bunch that refuses to 4ie.

Let Houston stay close and 
you’re in for a long night. 
Teams that want to be champi
ons have to learn what Boston, 
Los Angeles, and Detroit 
learned during their champi
onship runs in the 1960’s - 
when you have ’em down, 
deliver the knockout punch.

The way to beat Houston is 
simple - outscore them!

D ^pite  the popular beliefs of 
diehard Spurs fans (Yes, I am 
one), one man does not make a 
team.

I hope this didn’t come as 
any great surprise, but 
Rodman is not a franchise 
player.

Magic Johnson, Larry Bird, 
Michael Jordan, Charles 
Barkley, Patrick Ewing and 
Karl Malone were and are fran
chise players who have lost 
many basketball games before 
they became champions.

Just think, Barkley. Malone, 
auid Ewing are still is search of 
their first ring, and so is the 
Spurs’ David Robinson, also a 
frunchise player. After two 
wins at Houston. The Admiral 
is getting close.

Let’s Just hope Rodman goes 
along for the ride.

K EN W O O D

game in the Atiantic II 
RegionaL

’The Aggies play undefeated 
Miami at 2 p.m. today in the 
double elimination tournament. 
If Texas A&M wins, a second 
game would follow to see who 
will go to the College World 
Series. ,

Miami (45-14) is making an 
attempt to go to the series for 
the 14th time.

North Carolina (39-23) lost two 
games Sunday, losing earlier to 
Miami, 8-4.

Second-seeded Texas A&M (43- 
21-1) won two games on Sunday,- 
starting with a  4-2 victory 
against Florida International.

Allen’s home run, his 10th of 
the season, came during a five- 
run offensive outburst in the 
sixth that put Texas A&M 
ahead 7-0.

Dottie Mochrie. center, is con- 
gretuleled by Leura Davies, 
left, and Patty Sheehan after 
winning the  LPGA Skins 
Gome Sunday. Mochrie set a 
record for the event by earn
ing $290,000.

Ladies finish 
their version 
of Skins Game

FRISCO, Texas (AP) — Dottie 
Mochrie, shut out in the first 
nine holes, pocketed a record 
$290,000 over the final nine 
Sunday afternoon to emerge as 
the overall cash winner in the 
JCPenney-LPGA Skins Game

Mochrie. 29, the third-leading 
money winner on the LPG.A 
tour, got off to a spectacular 
start when she rolled in a 40- 
foot chip shot from behind the 
green on No. 10. Sunday’s open
ing hole. That earned Mochrie 
her first $30,000 of the event and 
got her jump-started on an after
noon during which she would 
win eight of the nine available 
skins.

Laura Davies finished second 
with $140,000 over the 6,296- 
yard. par-72 Stonebriar (Country 
Club course north tff Dallas.

Hall of Famer Patty Sheehan 
collected $110,000 Saturday to 
edge Davies by $10,000 as the 
first-day leader, but Shedian 
foiled to earn a  skin on Sunday 
and finished third.

Nancy Lopez was the only 
m m nb^ of ttie foursome to fail 
to win a  skin.

A TERRIBLE START

The car of Stan Fox, whose feet and legs are exposed, sails backward over the cars of Paul 
Tracy, left, and Eddie Cheever during the first lap of the  Indianapolis 500 Sunday. Fox was 
lisjed in serious cotKlition a t an liKliaiuipolis hospital.

S p o r t s E x t r a

R A C I N G

Indy 500
(NOIANAPOLIS (AP) —  Official 

rsauffi Sunday of tha Indianapolis 
SOO. unlh tlading poailion m parsn 
lhasas. dnvar. homatown or country, 
car numbar. chasnt-angma laps 
complatad. spaad or raason out. 
affiara known (r rookiai

1 (S) Jacquas ViHanauva 
Canada. No 2T. 199S Raynara Fora 
200laps IS36I6

2 (271 r Ctiristian Fittipaldi Branl 
No IS. t99S Raynard Ford. 200 
laps

3 (21) Bobby Rarial. Hikiard Otuo 
No p. ISOS Lola Marc ados. 200 laps

* (24) r tlisao Sala/ar. Ctma No 
7. tSSS Id a  Fora. 200 laps

5 (7) Robby Ciordon. Orange 
Caiil. No 5, tSSS Reynard Ford ?Ci0 
laps

6 (6) Uauricio Gugelmin Bra/H.
No ta. tSSS Reynard Ford. 200 
laps

7 (2) Ana Luyandyk. Nainenands. 
No 40. toss Lola Manard 200 laps

• (IS) Tao Fabi. Daly. No 33. 
ISM  n*yftar«-FaM. IBS la«a

B (IB) Danny Suffwan. Aspan. 
Colo.. No 17. IBM  Haynard Ford 
i BBUm

to (10) H«o Maisusnaa. Japan.
No 2S. 1BBS Rayrwd Ford. IBB 
laps

11. (17) r-Alasaandfo Zampadn. 
ffaly. No 34. 1BB4 Lola Ford. IBB 
laps

12. (13) Robarlo Guarraro. San 
Juan Capistrano. CaW.. No. 21. iBB4 
Haynard Marcadaa. 196 laps

13 (33) Bryan Harta. Vatanoa. 
CaM. No 4. 1B6S Haynard Ford. IBB 
laps

14. (3) Scon Qoodyaar, Canada. 
No 24. 1BBS Haynwd^Honda. IBS 
W*

13 (20) Hrdashi Matsuda. Japan. 
No 54.1BB4 Lola Ford. 1B4

16. (31) SMtan Jobansson. 
Stwadan. No. 16.1BB4 Haynard-Ford. 
192 laps

17. ( I ) Scon Brayton. CoMwatar. 
Mkffl.. No. 6 0 .199S Lola ManarA 
190U«>s

13 (12) r-Andra Hibairo. Brazs.
No. 3 1 .19BS Rayrwd-Honda. 167 
laps.

16. (6) Scon Pruaff. Grande Bay. 
CaM.. No. 20. 199S Lola Ford. 164 
lapa. crash.

20. (22) Haul Boasai ‘'-azil. No 
11. 199S Lola-Marcedes. 184 u îs 

21 (2S) Adrian Fernandez.
Uamco. No. 10. 199S Lola-Mercedes 
176 laps

22. (9) Jimmy Vasser. Oscovery 
Bay. CaW . No 12. 199S Reynard 
Ford. 170 laps, crash

23. (32) Davy Jones. Tahoe. Nev . 
No 77. 199S Lola-Ford. 161 laps

24. (16) Paul Tracy. Canada. No 
3. I99S Lola-Ford. 136 laps. Ihroliie

25. (4) Micrtael Andreni. Nazareth. 
P a. No 6. 199S Lola Ford. 77 laps 
-necriarocal

26 (30) Soon Sharp. Fast 
Norwalk. Conn . No 41. 199S Lola- 
Ford. 74 laps, crash

27 (23) Buddy Lazier. Vad. Cmo . 
No 60. 1995 Lola Menard 45 laps, 
luel system

26. (26) Edc Bachelart. Belgium. 
No 19. 1994 Lola-Ford. 6 laps, 
mechanical

29. (19) r-G4 de Ferran. Brazd. No 
6. 1995 Heynard Mercedes. 1 lap. 
crash.

30. (11) Sian Fox. JanesviNe. Wis . 
No. 91. 1965 Raynard'Ford. 0 lap.

crash
31. (14) Eddia Chaever. Aspan. 

Cok).. No 14. 1BB5 Lola-Ford. 0 lap. 
crash

32. (26) Lyn SI James. Daytona 
Baach, Fla. No SO. 1BB5 Lola Ford. 
3 lap. crash.

33. (29) r-Cerlos Ciuarraro. 
Masco. No 22. 1665 Lola Ford. 0 
lap. crash

(NBC)
Taaaday, May 30

Menaloii «  San Antewto. B p.m. 
(NBC)
WadnaaMy. May 31

Indiana M Orlando. B p m (NBC)

H O C K E Y

Tma ol raoa 3 hours. 15 mnulas 
17 561 saconds

Margin ol vdory; 2 481 seconds 
Caubon tags B tor 66 laps 
Lead changas: 23 limas by 10 dn- 

ears
FasI lap 224 006 mph. Goodyear 

Lap 17B
Lap leaders. Goodyear t-B. 

Luyandyk 10-16. Andretti 17-32. 
Goodyaw 3335, Viaanauva 3642, 
Andretti 43-66. (Goodyear 67. 
Gugakhdi 6376. Andram 77. 
Goodyear 7631. Gugaknln 62-116. 
Goodyaw 1t7 120. RahM 121. 
Boasai 122-123. Gugaknm 124-136. 
Goodyear 13B. Vaasar 140-155. 
Vnanauva 153162. Pruaff 163-165. 
Gordon 166. Vasaac 167-170. Pruan 
171-173 Goodyaw 173IB5. 
VManauva 1B3200

G O L F

NHL P la y o ffs
NHL PlayaM Glance 
ABTknaeEOT
CONFERENCE SEBRF6HALS 
Friday. May M

Ftmadalphia 4. N Y Rangers t. 
F>tiiiadeipr>ia wms series 4 0 

New Jersey 2. Fhnsborgn 1 OT 
Saturday. Mtiy 37

Chicago 4. Vancouver 3 OT 
Crtcago wms senes 4 o

Detroit 6. San Jose 2. 0elro4 wms 
seiias 4-0 
Sunday. May 26

New Jersey 4. Pittsburgh t New 
Jersey wms senes 4 1

CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Besi-rd 7)
Sahtrday. Jttrta 3

New Jersey w Phi>aneipr,.v TBA 
Chicago 01 Oelroii,. TBAJ i i ,

(Cordon 3-1). B;06 p.m
BaNimofA (Mussina 3 2)

Calilornia (Bosk« 23). 10 05 p m

N ational League
AN T m im  EOT 
Em I OiVtMOft

W L Pci CB
Pfuiadeiphia 21 a 724 —
Aiiania 18 12 600 3 17
NIontreaf 16 13 581 4
N«w York 11 IB X 7  10 17
FloriGA 7 22 241 14
Cordral OIvtsten

W L Pel. OB
Chicago IB 10 655 —
Cmcmnaii 18 11 621 1
Houston 1416.463 8
Pittsburgh 12 16 42B 6 17
St Lous 12 IB 387 8
West Division

W LP ct.O B
Colorado 16 14 533 —
San Francisco 1816 616 17
Los Angsiss 1317 433 3
San Oisgo 1317 433 3
Saturday's Oamsa

The C d oaia l
FORT w o r t h  (AP) —  Top Imal 

scoras and money wmnmgt Sunday 
oMhe 51 4 mnion Cdomal Invitational 
on ffia 7.0l3yard. par 70 Colonis* 
Counlry Chib
TomLshmsn 67 6636 66 —  27t 
Craig Parry 663 5 70-71 — 272
D A  Weibrmg 66 72 69 67 — 274 
Woody Aunm 67 69 66 73 — 275 
Biad Faxon 67 7375 64 — 276 
JutimLaonard 68 7238 68 — 276 
M McCumber 67 7338 68 —  276 
JeltMaggen 66 68 74 69 — 277 
RoccoMedwie 693 8 70 70 —  277 
M Calcavecchia70 6 7 68 72 —  277 
Billy Maylaif 68 7137 71 — 277 
David Duval 67 7t 76 64 — 278 
Nick Pnce 73 69 7066 — 278 
Scott VerrJank 69 68 7C 71 -2 7 8  
JayOooBlake 70-72 73 64 - 2  79 
Steve Elkmglonea 68 77 66 — 2/9 
Brett Ogle 67 72 72 68 -2 7 9  
David Frost 69 72 70-38 — 279 
Larry M-ze 72 70-69 68 —  279 
Lanny Wadkms69-7337 70 — 279 
Billy Andrade 65-71 72 71 -2 7 9  
MwcHulben 637038 75 — 279 
Brad Bryant 67 74 72 37 — 280 
Jeff Slum»i 6937 76-68 — 280 
Dave Barr. 68-72-71-69 — 280 
TomK4e 703371-71 — 280 
Pelar Jacobsan69-71-66-71 — 280

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA P la y o ffs
NBA PtayoH Glance 
AH Tkaes EOT
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Baal-at-7)

San Antonio 107, Noaolon 109 
Sstirrdoif. Hoy 37

Indiana 103 Orlando 100. Orlando 
loads sorlos 2-1 
Swnrlsp. May 36

San Antonia 103. MoiMoa 81, 
aanaaMad3-2 
Monday. May 38 

Orlando at IndianA 3:30 p.m.

B A S E B A L L

Am erican L eague
AB Times EOT 
East Divisian

Momraal 2. Los Angatao l 
Now Varh 6. San Francisoo 3 
Chicago3 Ftonda l 
PhSadMphia 3  Son DHbp *• 

mmgs
Pfftsburgh 8. Cctorwto 4 
CmcaMffB 3  SI. Louis 3 
NOMsSen 3  ABsats 3 18 Brniai 

mmBay'a QaMaa
San Diago 13 PiMadaipnM 3

10

10

Boston 
New York 
Deiron 
Toronto 
Baffimore

W L Pci CB
17 11 6Ci7 —
13 14 481 3 1 2
14 16 437 4
12 17 414 5 1/2 
11 17 303 6

Ceidral OiviskMi
W L P d  . CB
18 9 667 —
14 14 SoO 4 1/2 
1316 448 6 
I I  16 407 7 
9 21 300 10 t/2

Cleveland 
Kansas C4y 
Milwauhaa 
Chcago 
Mmnasola 
West Division

W LP c I GB 
CaMoma lO t i  633 —
OahWid 17 1 3 567 2
Taxaa 1713.567 2
Saania 16 1 3 552 2 i/2
Saturday's Carass 

Chicago i . Oalron 0 
Toronto 3. Clovsiand 0 
Oakland 3  New York 0 
Kansas City al Mitwaukaa. ppd. 

ram
Texas 3, Minnesota 1
Boston 12. Cabtornia 1 
Baitimora 11. Seanie 4 

Sunday's Gamas 
Chicago 14. Delro4 12 
Cisvsiand S. Toronto 4 
Taxas 3  Mkinssota 3 
Kansas Cuy 7. Miiwauksa 4 
Naw York 4. Oakland 1 
CaMomia B. Boston 3 
Ssanis 3  Baffimora 2 

Mimday's C amss 
Chicago (ANaraz 1-2) m Oavatand 

(Martmez 4-0). t 35 p m
Minnesola (Enckton 1-4) al 

Mitwauhee (Miranda M ). 2:05 pm.
Boston (Smith O -i) at Oakland 

(Stewart 2-3). 4:05 p m 
Detroit (Moore 4 2 ) al Toromo 

(Cons 3-3). 7 35 p m
New York (McOowaS 1-2) al Ssaltla 

(C^armona l -l ) .  80S pm.
Texas (Gross 1-3) al Kimsas CHy

Colorado 6, Pfftsburgh 3 
San Francisoo 3  Naw Yorli I 
CincmnMi 8.81. Louis 3 
Chicagol3FlortdaB 
Atlanta 3  ttOMtanl 
MoiffraM 3  Los Migaias 1 

Monday B Oamsa
San Dmgo (HanSBon 0-3) at Naw 

York (BaSMCb 0-1). 1:40 Am 
ColoradB (R«Z t-1) M 91 Lous 

(FrascdMi* 1 -T). M S  pm
AiianU (OtBWinB 8 -i) «  Cincago 

(Ca4MKi3-t).2 20p.m 
Mouatan (RsynoMs 1-8). al 

Ftoitds (Mamaiead 1-8). 7:06 p.m.
Los Angaies (Asiacio i - l )  at 

PhHadelphia (Ouamnii 3-i), 7 35 p m 
San Francisco (Wilson 2-2) ai 

Montreal -.Martmez 3 1: 7 35 p m 
Only games scheduled

Texas L eague
Feet Halt 
Eastern Division

W L Pci. CB
Shrovoport 31 17 646 —
Arkansas 26 21 553 4 1/2
Jackson 19 27 41311
Tulsa 1 7 X  37013 1.7
Western Division 
El Paso 27 23 540 —
MkHand 26 24.S20 1
San Amonio 26 24.520 1 
Wich4a 22 28 .440 5
Saturday's Qsmsa 

El Paso 16. Tulsa 4 
MidisiMl 1 3  Arkanass 11. 1st 

gamo
Midland 3  Arkansas 4 .2nd game
Wich4a 3  Jackson 2 
Shravapon 6. San AMono S 

Sunday's G amit 
El Paso 7. Tulsa 1 
Midland 3  Arkansas 4 
Wchila 4. Jackson 2 
San Antonio 2. Shrmraport 1 

Monday's Camas 
No gamaa achsdulsd 

Tuesday's Gaama 
Midland at WicbBs 
El Paso at San Antonio 
Shrovoport m Arkansas 
Jackson M Tulsa

V

KDCS001
AM/FM
C D P Ie fb r Qradualion

GifI
Reg. 1340

CIRCUIT BLBCTRONICSI

Mo m h I  G oiofs
S m m t m B r S m m s I o n l

M a y 3 0 -J u !y 3
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C O F F E E ’S ONI
We’ii Save You a Cup

Join the Manageiiient of Cap Rock Electric 
’fUaeday. May 30 

-  tKW p ja . • 4:00 p m  
W V.v7. ^  W g iprtag-

«B*a ba

t .  Mwy. 07 
•ig

M B  B  e t e  B « M
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C l a s s i f i e d
B ig S pring  Herald

Monday. May 29,1995

H o r o s c o p e
FOR TUESDAY,

/  MAY 30.1995 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 

Stay settled and focused. A low- 
level depression  could - but 
doesn ’t have to - affect your 
performance at work. Excellent 
communications surround you. 
Your desk may be flooded with 
messages. S tart at the begin
ning. Tonight: R eturn  calls.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Expenses could shock you. 
Know when to say you’ve spent 
enough. Kick back, and know 
w hat you need to do. Stay 
focused on long-term goals. A 
positive attitude presents unex
pected options. Tonight: Say no 
to a friend’s temptation. A little 
moderation will go a long way.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
boss may ride you hard. You 
might not deserve to be treated 
like  th is , bu t you m ust deal 
with the situation. You unravel 
problems because of your posi
tive  outlook and  sense of 
hu ino /. Be id ea lis tic  as you 
hfandie o thers . Tonight: 
Cetmniunicate w hat’s on your 
mind. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Kick back, and be sure of your
self. You are stressed out about 
possibilities. Establish limits. 
News from a distance is discon
certing. Don’t believe gossip 
until you’re sure everything is 
100 percent true . 'Tonight: 
V anish , and cu rl up w ith  a 
good book. **

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A part
ner d isappoin ts you. Make a 
decisive statement about what 
you need. Don’t let a fi'iendship 
d is trac t you. Focus on long
term goals. Celebrate the good 
tilings in your life; don’t mope 
about what could be. Tonight: 
Find friends; you’ll have a ball 
togetlier. ****

V'lItGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22): An 
upbeat approach is essential in 
resolving a problem. Express 
your opinion; you cannot be 
clear enough. A partner who is 
not in a good mood may rain  
on your parade. You m ight 
m*ed to be diplomatic to keep 
the peace. Tonight: Decide to 
work late. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): 
Your p h y sica l energy  is an 
issue. You Mkight be p u s h t^

yourself too hard, and you need 
to recognize your priorities. Be 
aware of what others are say
ing . Your positive  approach 
will win someone over. Make 
su re  you get w hat you need. 
T onight: Get a good n ig h t’s 
sleep. *•**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Be more together about a situa
tion. Don’t overreact. Recognize 
your limits. Optimism prevails. 
Be aw are of w hat o thers are 
offering and what they desire. 
You understand what another 
is  re la tin g  to you. Read 
betw een the  lines. Tonight: 
Buckle down. ***

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Sometimes it is more politi
cally correct to say yes, so say 
yes. You’ll like  the result. A 
family member ra ins on your 
parade big-time. It is important 
for you to understand that this 
family member just doesn’t live 
life  the  sam e way you do. 
Tonight: The more the merrier.

CA PRIC9 RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19); A misunderstanding could 
ru in  p lans. W ard off d isap 
pointm ent by exercising, per
h aps by tak in g  a w alk at 
lunch tim e. A co-w orker has 
good ideas, so listen carefully. 
R efuse to get caught up in 
som eone e lse ’s predicam ent. 
Tonight: Get physica l. You 
need some exercise. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). 
You a re  feeling  very  good. 
However, a risk could backfire. 
Be aware of what is possible. 
Your willingness to state your 
lim its  could cause a c h a i]^ . 
Excellent co m m u n ica ti^ is  
occur between you and a loved 
one. Use caution with funds. 
T onigh t: Be o u r frisky  self.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You might not feel gootl about 
w hat’s happening. You might 
be projecting some of your own 
problems onto a fj^mily mem
ber. Excellent comVaunications 
surround you settle down and 
get past “your stuff.” Remain 
optimistic. Tonight: Go home.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DilTicult.

^ J8»95 h r  Klfii* F ro / N i t*s atr. tru . ..

Artist inspired by U.S. troops
DEAR ABBY: I was born in 

Brussels, Belgium, in 1939. The 
war came, and my father died 
at the hands of the Germans.

In 1944, when the Americans, 
British and Canadians liberat
ed Belgium, I was 5 years old.

The date.

A b ig a il 
Van B u re n
Columnist

Sept. 3, is 
f o r e v e r  
en g rav ed  
in  my 
memory.

We had 
GIs at our 
house con
stan tly  — 
the excite
ment they 
created is 
hard  to 
d e sc rib e .

------  T h e
so ld ie rs  had th a tA m erican 

contagious joy of living. They 
were more than generous, and 
they were en thusiastic  about 
everything. I remember being 
driven to school in their jeeps, 
and being show ered w ith  
chocolates, gum and candy. I 
recall my grandmother saying, 
"It’s like having a house full of 
adorable, well-behaved sons!” 
She cried each tim e they left 
and a new group came.

I was so impressed by those 
extraordinary men that I decid
ed 1 w ould becom e an 
American when I grew up. Not 
a fireman, not a streetcar con

ductor, not an engineer — no, I 
would become an American!

It took me 35 years, but at age 
40, I became a U.S. citizen. My 
daughters m arried  wonderful 
American men, and my career 
as an a rtis t is devoted to the 
h is to ry  of th e  U.S. Army in 
World War II.

I tho u g h t th a t only you, 
Abby, could convey my admira
tio n  and g ra titu d e  to those 
young men by publishing this 
letter. In my memory, they will 
fo rev er be those  generous 
A m ericans who gave us back 
o u r liberty  in 1944. —JEAN- 
LUC BEGHIN, LOS ANGELES

DEAR JEAN LUC: Thank you 
for your touching letter filled 
with poignant memories.

I am printing it not only for 
the veterans who will read it 
today, but also to honor all vet
e ran s  from  every  conflict 
been shed.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, o rd e r “ How to Be 
P o p u la r.” Send a b u sin ess
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or taioney order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT t» S  UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Birthdays I Birthdays

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO  ALL IN TER ESTED  PERSONS AND  PARTIES 

You oro horoby nolitiod Ihot B hi Spring Oin hat 
•ppliod for T o m m  Natural Rosourca Conaarvation 
Commiaaion (TN R C C ) Air OuaMy Parmi No. 2900P. 
Thia parmN, tt approvad. tail aulhorixa aapiintion of a 
Canon Qkn in B ^  Spring. Hotaard County. Tanas. Ttia 
location of tha axlating laciMy ia 301 Leathartaood 
Road. This  tacilily will amit lha following air 
conlanrananla: particutata maltar and product! of 
oombudion from tha burning of natural gaa (ndrogan 
onidaa, sulphur dkwida, urtburr>ad hydrocarbons, and 
oarbon morKMida).
A  oopy of aH matanats m lha public lila is availabla for 
in a p ^ lo n  artd raproduction al tha TN R C C  Odessa 
Regional Oftica. A h Program, localad al 1901 Ead 
37lh Straat. Suita 101. O dessa, Taxas 79762. 
talsphona (91$) 367 3871, wtd at tha TN R CC CanirsI 
Oftica. 12124 Park 3$ Cnda. Audin, Taxas 767S3. 
talsphona (S12) 239*100(1 Tha faciUty’a compbsnca 
Na, N any axids. is avafabla lor public review in lha 
regional office of the TN R C C . IrKiuiriaa about tha 
permit application and any inlormation ooncarning any 
technical aspect ol this application can be obtaKiad by 
writing Mr. Thomas Wamhaimar. TN R CC Oh tea of Air 
Quality, New Source Review Program, P.O. Box 
13087. Austin. Texas 7B711 3087 or tha TN R C C  
Odessa Ragionai Otlca.
You may submit written comments concerning the 
permit application to the Office of Air Quality. New 
Source Review Program  in Austin. All written 
corrvnenis received within 30 days after the second 
publication of this notice shal be consideied by the 
Executive Oiractor m deteiminirig whdhar to wsue or 
r»d Issue the permit All written comments will be 
made available for public inspection al the TN R CC 
Central Office in Austin This r>o(ioe is to be published 
on May 2Band May 30. 199$.
Any parson who may be dfected by amssions of air 
oontaminants from the proposed faciWy may request 
the Cormmssion to hold an informal pubhe meeting 
and/or contested case hearing on the perryxl 
application pursuant to Saction 382.0$6(d) of Ihs 
Texas Health and Safety Code. The Commission • 
nut required to hold a contested case hearing if the 
basis of a requed is determined to be unreasonable. 
All requests for a conleded case hearing must be 
received m wntng withm the 30-day comment peiiod 
regardtess of whether an informal public meeting has 
been heW or scheduled on this matter if you wish to 
request s public hearing, you must submit your 
request in writing. You must state (1) your name, 
mailing address and daytime phone number, (2) the 
permit nurnber or other reoogmzabte reference to this 
applicalion; (3) the ddem eni ‘l/we request a public 
hearirtg*. (4) a brief description of how you, or the 
persons you represent, would be adversely affected, 
by the granting of the eppkcalion, (S) a description of 
the toodxm of your properly relative to the appkeant s 
operdions, and (6) your proposed ad)ustmer>l to the 
appkceliorVpermil whch would satisfy your cor>cerns 
arKl cause you to wkhdraw your request tor heanrtg 
Requests tor a public heanng on this application 
should be subTrsited in writir>g to Office of the Ctuet 
C lerk . Texas Natural Resource Conservation 
Commiesion. P.O Box 13067. Austin. Texas 78711 
3087, letephone ($12) 239 3300 
Before a permit can be issued tor this facility, the 
applicant must demonstrate that all emission sources 
are m compliance with all TN R CC au quality Rules 
and Regulations and all applicable Federal 
Regulations This includes the application of 'best 
available oorttrol technology' to each rtew or modified 
amission source and oomptianoe w4h a> ambieni air 
quality standards 
9339 May 29 A 30. 109S

Boats 020 Help Wanted 08$ Help Wanted 085
MUST 8ELUII

1987 INVADER WALK-THRU. i r  DMp  
V-Hull OMC Cobra starn driva. Low 
hour*. Wilson singla axia trailar, daplh 
findor, custom covar. 263-0604.

Pickups 027
10l4 TOYOTA PICKUP. Two ownare. vary
tow mllsaga, air. S3.000. 
267-2611.

1205 Wood,

1990 FORD F-150. Claan. Now liras. Call
263-3348.

Recreational Veh. 028

Travel Trailers 030
FOR SALE: Traval Traitor- 
lool 5lh Whoal, claan 
915-267-7509.

1963 Sprinter 40 
. 66,000. Call

TERRY RESORT Fttlh Whaal. 2711. Bought 
now May 1994, uaad 1 lima. Gavs ovsr 
515,000 wa lak* $12,000 or would coiwidar 
Irad* lor largar lato modal. 263-4603.

Vans 032
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravaa L£ Packaga 
plus axtra*. Wall malnlalnad. 510.500. 
263-3516 allw 580.
1990 XLT AEROST/LR. Aulomalic. Tan In 
color, oxcolonl condWon kwld* S oul. AknoM 
new Hydraulic Ml tor alnall pickup. 264-0415.

Adoption 035
ADOPT

FuU-tima mom, Davolad dad and Lova- 
abla brother await your newborn with 
kisses, giggles and hugs. Medicel/Legal 
expenses paid.

Robin S Joal 
1-800-3S4-6913

BUSINESS

Business Opp.
PAY PHONE ROUTE

050

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO R  O il AND CaAS 

W ASTE DISPOSAL W E ll PERMIT 
Patterson Petroleum, Inc. P.O Drawer 1416. Snyder. 
Texas 79S40 has appkad to tha Ftakroad 
Commaasron of Texas for a perrml to dispose of pro
duced sal water or other o4 and gas waste by weN 
HtfecSon mto a porous formation not productive of od 
or gas
The appkeant propoeas to dispose of oil and gas 
waste mto the San Andres/Ctaarforh Mustard Drew 
13. Weft Number 1 The propoeed disposal we> rs 
locotad 24 miles NW from Garden Cfty m the Tens»on 
(Wokeamp) Field, et Glasecock County The waste 
water wil be mtacted into strata m the subsurface 
de$rth mtervai from 3610 to 4800 feet 
LEGAL AUTHOFilTV. Chapter 27 at the Texas 
Water Code, as arfwnded Title 3 of the Natural 
Rasouroes Code, es amended, and the Slotewid# 
FMes of the Oil and Gas Division of the F^itroad 
CommiasKm of Texas
Raquests for a pubic hearing from persons who can 
show they are adversely affected, or requests tor tur 
ther tnformeSon concerning any aspect of the appli 
cation should be aubmitted m wnlmg. within tiHeen 
days of pubkcalion. to the Underground infection 
Control Section. O l  and Gas DwiSKm, Railroad 
Commisaion of Texas. Drawer 12967. Capriol 
Station. Austin. Texas 76711 (Telephone S i2^44$ 
1373).
•9340 May 29.199$

so Pfim* Etlabliihxd Locations 
Earn $1500 wkly. Opsn 24 hm. 

Cal 1-800-200-9137

'■ <
R«UI F «n d * e  Qpg^unay
ExsMIng LocaUona 

Cal 1-800-277-3278

EMPUOYiilENt
Help Wanted 085
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW baing acoaptod 
lor lha following posHlona al lha Coahoaw 
I S O. AdmhMrallon OXIca:

Klralarganan Taachar 
FM O radaTI TaacharElMiMniafv CoaanMhw 

To racalva an appicailon and vacancy nolloa 
call (B1S)304-4290.

Vacancy to ba Wad aa aoon m  poaWbto.

AREA REP S40-SS0K- 
Nalionai Wholasala Co. naadsRap 

for local area..No direct salsa, 
(713)782-5727

VEHICLES
AVON. No door to door. Earn 8200-81200 
par monm. Indrap. 1-a00-368-3744._________
8AVON- Rapa NaadadI NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 
REQUIRED. Polanllal 8100-1200« Monthly, 
Indepandani Rapfaaantotiva. 1-aOO-236-0041.

Autos for Sale 016
Big Spring Cara Cantor It accapling apptca- 
liona lor LVN 10:00-6:00. ApiW kt paraon, 
SOI QoHad.

1980 CORVETTE. Loadad. L82. matching 
numbers $9,000 Call 267-9S23 aher 6:00pm
1985 SUBARU COUPE. 4 wheat driva, air 
conditioning, AM/FM radio. $1400. or dirl 
bika. 2409 Alameaa. '

COMPOSITION ROOFING, aubcontradlng 
crawa lor amrk In Amarillo, Taxaa. O nly top 
notch craw* with all toola, aquipmant, 
taar off truck*, * lc . n**d a p p ly .-  
1-800-273-5404.

1992 FORD TEMPO. Blu*. atandard. A/C, 
nma parfad. Call 267-4655.
1994 CAMARO wNh T-lopa. luNy loaded, leal 
green. $14,000, Ca6 304-4782._____________
2 1985 FIEROS. 4 cylinder, 5 speed, runs 
graal. Automatic naeda work. $2500. 
263-8705.

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK naedad hn- 
madlalaly. Mual ba abla to work ahltla and 
weakanda. Pickup appNcalton al Uncto's Con- 
vanlanoa Store, 1005 N. Moaa Craak Road 
balwaan 9:00are-200pm.

*89 GRAND AM LE. 62,000 mles. ona ownar, 
atilt under warranty. $5,200. 394-4563 or 
263-5439.

Computer Users Needed. Work own hours. 
$20k to $S0k/yr. 24 Hows. 714-363-4S00 aid. 
976.

T H P : t o w n  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F U R U N C  i:

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewiiig for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

e n e i^ t ic , dependable, am bitious, have outgoing per
son alities and have personal integrity. M ust have an  
ab iiity  to work in  a  fiast-paoed environm ent and know  
what it m eans to give outstanding custom er service.

We offer an excettent variety o f benefits inciuding 
h ea lth  in su ran ce, paid  s ick  lea v e, paid  vaca tion s, 
retirem ent plan and ooilege reimburw 
C areer o p p o rtu n itie s  a v a ila b le  
m otivatad/aiw ifled persons

A C C E P TIN G  APPLICATIO N S A T  A L L  
LO C A TIO N S

D ru g  T e s tin g  R e q u ire d

ilege reim bursem ent program.
■ for  W ghly

I h i : t o w n  lV ( O F \  I R >  D l l  I I R L N (  1

QROUND6 KEEPER tor so MN*. Tiwxor *K- 
pMtono* and olh*r wnMI *qu|piiwnl Iwiplul.

68-00 hour. Call 
263-7306 n d  !***» mii**Qi_____________

IxiGHES AUTO SALES 
N**d ASE c*rtifi*<J auto toch or auto 
tach graduate. Salary or commisaion. 
Apply at 1611 S. Qragg, talk witti Jim. 
Only ASE eartifiad or auto graduate 
naad apply.

Good Stock of Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
par* on Hand Including tha bath models 
with electric lift.

La* RV • 5050 N. Chadbourn*
San Angalo • 915-655-4994

MUchaH CoutNy HospHal-80 Jotin WaUaca 
MadtoM Uni. Colorado Ciy, Toxa* la aooapl- 
log application* lor L.V.N.’s lor 3-11 slUll. 
Contact: Ma. Cogbum. (915)720-2162 axl.
265.
NEED FUU-TIME and pwt-Um* Taxi Drlvar, 
tuid Dlopalcltar^ Oteod driving record, no
amokat*. Apply 700 W. 4m.
NIGKT AUDITOR NEEDED- 119apn»-7«0am 
ahW. Apply In paisoir- Days km, 300 Tulan*. 
No phone cal*.
M Q H T COMFu Ve R OPERAtOR. Part- 
bma (5:30pm-1.1:00pm) Monrtay-Friday. 
Salaty commansutala wi8t axparisnea. 
Raquiramants; Motivatod individual with 
aNactiva interparaonal and communica- 
lion skMe. Individual must ba abla to fol
low datailad written instruction* attd ad- 
hara to company policia* and proca- 
dures. Individual must ba abla to work 
witti limited aupatvision. Basic PC skill*, 
drivar* hcansa, ability to lift vwight* up 
to 50tt>*. Date procassing axparianc*/ 
aducalion i* a plua
Position may ba axpandad to a futt lima 
•talus, apply at First National Bank.
NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED: ERparlanca 
prslanod. Apply In parson al Harman'* Ra- 
staursrS. 1601 Gragg.

•ral* a Hraworks aland 6/24-7/4 oulsM* 
Big Sprittg. Mak* up to $1,500.00. Musi ba 
over 20. Phone 1 0 :00 a m -6 :0 0p m . 
1-210822-3700.
ORIG-EOUIP, INC. OTM ol IlM oulsiaiKlIng 
aulomolto* accasaoititng buslnoseai  In San 
Angolo to aaokkig quaWlad Individuals tor Mia
toSowtng posktone: Expartencad Vahicte 
^ ~ " ctoAil-Wtndow rmlar, Expariancad Vahicto i 
oassortes kialaftation Tachnician. 3797 
Houston Harts, San Angalo. TX  78901. 
l-aOO-3758744.
PART-TIME Laaakig Agard Naadad. Must 
work Saturdays. A ^ ly  al 538 Waslovar 
Road.
SEVERAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 01*8 
|ob lor paopio who naad a MU* nww cash. 
Apply In pwaon. kwuraito*. good driving ra- 
oord, and ctoan cut a must. Domino* Puxa. 
2202 S Gragg__________________________
PHLEBOTOMIST NEEDED UdMEDIATELV In 
ttw Big Spring area. Sand resume or apply ki 
parson al Madical Laboratorto*. 710-A E. Wh. 
Odaaaa. Tanaa. 01S-33683S1.

PIZZA ttWI
Now hktng doSvory dilvora and amkraanaa. 
MuM ba IS. ' 'AppN ki poisoiL
----------- ^ r S j 5 5 I-------------
Stert $12.06/Iir. For exam and appKca- 
lion info. Call (219) 769-6301 axl. 
TXS41, 8AM-8PM. Sun-Fil
RSH WELL SERVICE now Mring Oorrick 
Hondo and Floor Handa wdaaa B CDL and
ctoan driving record. Compailtkre w m  and 
aaloly bonua. Apply ki paraon 1300 t .  Hwy 
350, Big Spring.

ROOFMQ CREWS NEEDED 
Hail storm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing naad* all typaa of roofing 
crews. Top pay up to $80 par squara. 
1-800-3178791.

STOP CHASING J O S i  
Taka control. Chang# your lito. Don’t 
limit your incoma, work from horn# and 
avoid tha rat raca. To  qualify call 
(915)396-5316.

DAYCARE WORKER NEEDED. Sand raaum* 
to; P.O. Boa 454, Big Spring TX 79721.

Little Caesars 
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will eani $4.3S per hour plus 
$1.00 for each detiveiy plus

Please apply at Linle Caesars. 
GicggSt.A22wlSL

7 WOULD YOU LIKE TO
LIVE IN ABILENE 7 

L iv e  in  C om pan ion  For 
Elderly C hristian Woman 
in  h er 00*t. A m b u latory  
and in  good h e a lth  and  
m en ta lly  ab ove average. 
N o lif t in g  or n u rse  typ e  
care involved or required 
L ite h ou sek eep in g , cook  
in g . W ill h a v e  sep a ra te  
a d jo in in g  ap artm en t. 
P rsfer  L ady on  S o c ia l 
Security.

W rite Lynn A. Lee 
1717N o.6th  
91667t-1886

i

TRANSPORT DRIVER WANTED. Good 
aalaiy. Mual hava CDL tfiivars licanaa 
witti axcallant diiving record. Saa Chav- 
lon Distributor at 1st S Johnson or call 
263-0033.
WANTED: Salas Claifc- varlabla hours, pari- 
llma. Til* Racord Simp, 211 S. Main SI. 
287-7501.

LEAD CARPENTER S Caipanlsre position 
•vsUabla. Musi hava axparianc* In gansral 
carpsniry, caMnals. palming S dry wall. 
267-2296.
LONG TERM CARE OPPORTUNITIES 

Our haaitti car# facility in Lamaaa has 
oppoitunitias availabis tor caring, quaK- 
fisd individuals in tha following  
pottftont!

Waokand RNa CNAs LVNa

Newspaper Routes 087
PAPER ROUTE; StMppaid Lana to Nolan SI., 
•rom ll lh  Pi. to ISih. Approximalo prolil- 
S125/month. /Ipply al Big Spring Hamid Ck- 
culaUon DapI___________________________

Jobs Wanted 090
MATURE LADY would Mko |ob sWing vrth Mo

iriy. Would pralar nights. Non-Smokor. 
Cal 2678557.

Wa hava Part and Full Tima positions 
availabis on all ahifta. If you are inter- 
asted in a caraar with ua pteass call 
672-2141 or apply in paraon todayll 

Sags Haallhcara Canter 
1201 N. 15th Straat, Lamaaa. EOE

MOW Y/kROS, Rsmov* S haul Irsas. slumps. 
kssh. Odd )obs and ctoankig. 267-5975.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul Irash, trim 
kaas, ramov* ks* Mumps, and odd tabs. Cal 
267-5460.
ROOF REPAIR, caipanky work. houM palm
ing. loundallon and Itoor tovallng. No |ob lo 
amal or to laiga. Freo osttnatos. 263-5624.

fWILL MOW LAWNS at raasorebto rates. Cal 
263-4645. laava masaaga_________________

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 6500-55.000. No Colla
teral. Bad ctadl okay. 1-S0O-330-8063, axl 
306.

8TOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 
Fra* Dabt Consolidation with Cfsdii 
Sarvicaa 1-600819-2715.

r Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
noô toHoô
F a s t F r ien d ly  S erv ice 

U nder New M anagem ent

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Land 190

LAND FOR SALE

Approximately 1920 a c re s  in 
Glasscock County. Section 15, 
22 and 23 A Block 34. T-4-S, 2
miles Southwest of Garden City. 
Excellent g rasslan d s, fen ces  
and water. 1 mile County Road 
fro n tag o . G ood p la c e  for a  
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$ 1 8 0  per acre, n o  r e a l t o r s i i
Larry Glass 915-376-2109.

Livestock For Sale 270
EMU CMck* lor sal*. S300./*ach; 2 pair 
Yaarlings SIOOC 
263-2614 or 267-i
Yaarlings SlOOO./pak. Call allar S:00pin 

14 or 267-7457
Goals lor sate; Also, traitors lor sate. Call 
267-2166.

BHSCBIXANEOUS

Appliances
RENt-tO-OW N

299

R E m n iT  APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guarsntaad. dolivsiy snd 
connscL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING Cl'tY AUCTIOfl-hoboit Pruitt 
Auctionssr, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. Ws do all typaa of 
aucttonal

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AOBA AMERICAN Pk Bull Torrtar Pupa, 5 
m .  Alter 500 303-5442.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halps you lind rapulabl* 

~siab«sd laacH* In-

Garage Sale 380
Q a VON s t o c k  SALE: Friday, Juna 2n^  
S80880; SatonMy. Jwis Srd; 980880. S15 

r koras al Tad OteabO- Ptaasa

C I m o v i n G  SALE: Sanday-Monday. 
680-1280. 2003 Lyrm. 1900 Buk*. dwtoitd- 
Mtts. S270080:1064 Ckvaiar IHaltotxaaoon. 
895080.2648150.
CkN8X)E4>APATIO SALE: FiMay, Juris 2nd.
680880 ; Sakkdqr. Jwis 3idL 080880 . 01S 

. (Fomiar hams al Tad CkoaM). Plsass

O F i^ iI FAMS.V OARAQE SALE: WIO Jokn- 
StSi S a h k d i w - 2 r t t .  S80-S.80. Simday- 
Jaas 461. M 0 8 8 0 . FOmSuM. baby gaada.

Found Pets
FOUND SI Sia TOO ^Isckal i

381

. 2678116 tpasH).

MacaHanaoiia 395

AOVERTISINQ
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU 8 T  

PROVED m

BiqSi
Mondi

“ T5185
Roixink  
IkMtal pr 
(S1B)696-
~S5Bn

on 0

FOR BAU 
2 Mablls 
2848150.

SPAS
ABOVE O 
pries*. Co 
24‘. 12164 
and tsnai 
5608225.
SPAS-Pn 
tochooaa 
about ton 
600pm cS

SwiriM
lOOKFSi

264-

Telepl

WANTED

WE SUV I 
Nb Jutodl

Birfldl

PftS!
1 ^

Busin
SUSNIEI
Q s^la ciuaSmcN

Housi
STX B

M B R IC
Oeodesf
66.CEN  
reui, eul 
654-1143,
SBEOm
OUCEOH
a r 6 » 4 »
66E0nC 
kSMU. 12 
ahuulruc

5BE0R0MttiSLF
BEAUTH
M X  ba
nkigpoa 
AC uni I 
■64uyg
BY OWN 
pout, ak iMwn 1 
ram. Ni
•2^263-5733

FO n S A
M

s S S

to* you

m  fi

r a ils
hyjtrt
I mSS
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B7-S07S.
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ce for a 
ful view, 
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olivary and 
11 Scuny.

ibortPruiti 
'759. Call 
al typaa of

rlar Pupa, 5

ER REFER- 
d rapulabla 
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Monday, May 29,1995 C l a s s i f i e d

IMscollsnsous 305 
---------WWilAMrUWITUBi---------

Houses for Sale

and lumituia.

b m m  /.A6UCIVNM 6IK
Rolii InlamaiMnal has patanlad nutri
tional products that gM resulta. CaM 
(91SOM-6316i.

nilga i
PRICES

on EvaporaSva Air CondMonara. 
2004W.4II 26S-30Se

POR 8M £: RMsncy XL aoOORadto. 1 
2 Mohlls. (H TB aad) CaN Altar 6:00pta 
28441S0.

^ " P E C A J N T ^ E

SPRA Y IN G  *

PESJCCf^RCL /

ssseiu

8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME

Haw raduood prica t114.900.0i. 705 
CraigmanL Opan Saturday-SiNiday. 
lOO-SOOpm.

Kay Homaa 
1-ei6-6a0464S

WAitr,k6WiSk6UBmti
LEFT in Coronado HMalll Voty oonswS- 
thro ptidtigl Don’t bo loolod by olhora 
miataading ada. Know your trua bottom 
ban S paytnoni up InnL

Cal Kay Homaa he. 
i-eis-S2o-es4s

llobilB HomM J517
On Tha Spoi

Cash Buyar lor Your Mobil# Homa. Any 
Maka, Any Modal. Call Jaft 
9154634aei.

ABOVE QROUND POOLS-A law ton a l’S4 
Bttoao. Cotnplaia pacSaaaa. SalicMon al IS', 
a r. IB iM . and IteSO. Xak itooid balaSBMon 
and larms. SSS-210S. Altar 3:00pm can 
S60-6228.______________________
SPAS- Pta tlaworlal Day Sato. Many atylaa 
to clwoaa bom. AS raducad up to 3 0 ^  Aak 
aboM lanaa and dailvaiy. 5 ^3 1 0 S . Altor 
30(»ia 0 0  6604225. _________________

Swimming Pools 436
100» FBHANCMO W iLC. on Abevaground/ 

S t o r ^  al S130S.OO. Now 
toys. alc...M

1207A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-SOO-2SS-7233

Telephone Service 445
YELEPHONE JACKS inataSad lor 

t32.S0

land Sonrho

Want To  Buy
WANTED TO BUY 32 toch I

WEBUYaoed 
NaJwSdlM4421.

Buildings Fbr Sale 506
■to SBrSui Four Sauwa Cbuwb tor aato. 1210 
E ^ J S ^  Far mar# Itdarmallaa. Call

-  B E 5 ^ A 5 £ iu E D la E » * S S t i
•aweral aBee to ebeeaa beet Priead to a d  

MBdK S034I00. Abar

Business Property
iU SM ES S PROPERTY tor aato 
OsaS toodton. S07 E. 4to SL For I 
aiMiMi«S2S3431t.
WANTED:
Sand bdar
Oatdw.TK7S021._______________________

Houses for Sale 513
i-3  KeMTW666 AftCA. iit .io g ;
ownor arM Snanodi Cal 287-7SSS.
2T2 BRICK, eomral baaltob. 10S E. 24lb. 
Oaod coiMMan. good locadan. Make uMaitl 
OM2S347iy.
34. CENTRAL HEAT/AIR. idea carpaL MW 
real. aalSaa tana, coraar tot. S36.000. 
3Sa-1143.2g443S.
3 SEOROOM. IK  SATH. oemor lol. RE- 
OUCEOH 929i00. 710 E. 13to W. 2d74040 
ar2S34#1S.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH baaaa tor aWa. OMsr 
haaia, 129. paSnsa. chain Sab tones, naads 
abaatiacb waib and carpal. SSSOO. CaN
m sofft-
S9EDRO0M.2SATKtoneadyato.S07Ei5 
14d>SLREDUCEDS2S7-3S<SL____________
■EAU TIFU U Y DECORATED 3 b a d r e ^  
1-1H babi, San. arandarlul b»>grsand swbn* 
adno peal (20n40T RaesnSy raptooad haaV 
AC unR S carpal, n aducad prtoa tSO's. CaS 
~  ~ .9S94729sr Haras RaaSots.
BY OWNER- a a a  m Kamwaod. I7S0 sail., 
pool, vdNp. aprtaddar syalom, alarm, new 
idtolwn appSancoa, toiMtocapbtQ. and tois 
mars. Notvsuadhrbig asaumabla adHi oanisr 
aquby down or qiriiSy tor tww loan. Cad 
2P-6r33.

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Walar Solbiar. RO. Fbaptaoa, Wat Bar. 
Lovely vtow, Oraal LocaBon. 

S7SA00(l2Baq.A)
KMa- Oohliral BMhara SS7-3BtS

FOR SALE:

I SALE: Noaaa. Bam B Carrato. M  le 
375 aeroA 4 adtoa Eaal OarSon CRr.

. WWapM to

POUR BEDROOM, t  SATH baaaa 
MsMIS IWMM iWMOM iSf 9Ml« IM i
i inni mmit t o oat.

VIBaBs By Me sprina. S-b 
S * 5 k  serBBS. Oelel I

V'M XBm AlS
..... .

Business Buildings

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P . L I A N C E S

ArPORDABLE APPLIANCE CO.

F I R E W O O D

^  -------- rwr%UMDL.c ArruiM nui: %AJ,
TWO- Fatrcad yard, ana acra wMh small stover refilgeratora. freer
budding.2S3-5000.___________  s. m icheiu a Uryers, apace hea-

CO S micro waves for sala on
O Z l  easy t**rms with a warranty. We buy

see. Move In Plue OapoaN. NIca 14.3 bod- •"■>9 appliances. -
roome. Etocbte, walar paM. HUDaooaplod. Scuny SL 264-0510 
Serna tombhad. Ldnled oSar. 2S3-73II. _____

Furnished Apts.

RENT BASED ON MCOME 

All Bills Paid

Rsf rigersted ak. 
Laundromat.

Adfacenl to Maicy Elemonlary

PARK VILLAGE
ISOSWasaon 267-6421 

M-F, B-S EHO

BEACmFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWOOUNCrOOL* PUVA1E PATIOS 
CAkfORTS • BUHTIN APPLIANCES 

MOST inHITES PAD 
SENDS anZENDCSCOUVr 

M ill ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IS2 BEDROOMS 

HBNISHEDOtUNFUtNlSKEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

'er^r J  .A’
DwVfe

263-SOOD

rSOW LEASING 
CALL 263-0906

: ■ r « I ' i '!' ■ I i.i!

A N T I Q U E S
A U lit  B ^A  S AN YlOUtS  

S OTHCnWISE  
1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 

10 30-5 00, Closed Sunday-Monday

A U T O S
OTTO MiSfEM^

Big SfHstg
Ckfydtr * Flymmtk * Dmdgt * J tp  

fagh, far.
*Tb« Mlfmeh M th”

500 B. PM 700 2444446

HOMESTEAD
Pit9w0u4

MitgmUt, Dal, A  Pmm. 
Dttttmd E  Simdud.
Cerdrr, Ua(f'€md$,

QtumUr emdt ar Bumdln. 
t-4S7.2UWmmmm ar t-$ 0 0 ^ ^ 3 3 3 .

G A R A G E  D O O R S
CAEAGB DOOMS A OPENEES 

Smlts, Strwic* A  farlaffariaa 
SOS’S CUSTOM WOODWOME 

207-50H

H A I L  D A M A G E  R E P A I R

M O V I N G

MOVING CONSULTANTS 
Wk»T WhalT Wktmr Wlurwf 

Umm la g tip o m  htiw to fhrnr/
CmU JulU Coaitt fu r  imfonmmticm aa mil 
four mmrimg armfi, frmm limit to fim ifkl 
A LOW COST ALTERNATIVE: 22JL im- 
elmtid Irmihr, Irmek, d r in r ,  mpplimmei 
dmily, mmd /mrmitmri pmdt. A lt fmr jH il 
$40.00 m dm,t ~ ’

203.2225

P E S T  C O N T R O L

------------ s o u T H s iE S T E R fm -------------
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954. 263-4514.
2004 Birdwall Lana. Max F. Moore

R O O F I N G

CERVANTI
Kooliiig AConMnK:»itoi

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UP IKDFS SHAKF5 

WOOD astPosmoNs 
WORK GUARANTEED

j$ 2 0 0 * *  OFF ON COMPI.ETkJ
|f̂ bOOFWrrHTHISCX)UR)N J

2 6 4 -1 2 3 3

C A R P E T

I I i l l  I''. \l{l I 
\i Mil\n \ i '

I ' \ ;i

I \M N  
I ( lU  I I I '

Ceiamic Floor Tife ar Low at 31.49 a 
(ool Slfliniiintler Carpet Kid Proof
,T ' ow as Va ST5 /.ifd

MtCOHAMJrt Cl n IER 
406 FM 7CK 
2b.' U3lu

--------------------m T E o m --------------------
AE aiqfar hrmmdi ml diiemmml prUmt. S ii  
m i tor/arr jtmm km,. Lmti mf immtpUi Im 
tkmm yen. CmE mmd mudti  mm mppiimtmu mL 
SmmtpUi tkmwm im yatw kmmt i  mr mtime. 

207.7707

UAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
drbSSrarM  207.2040 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
OmAECmpMAYOgdRiStmek. 

DmmHMbtOrnU

C A R  R E N T A L S
SIC SPRING CHRYSLER 

Nuw Cm Rimlmk 
2044004 502 E. PM 700

C H I R O P R A C T I C

Long Linar? Tired of Waiting? If So, 
Give Tommy a Call at„

BOB BROWN BODY SHOP 
401 S. Dallar • Lunara 

406-672-2144

H O M E  I M P R O V .
ANDY S HOME IMPROVEMEi It  

’Remodeling ‘Additiont ’ Carpentry 
’ Painting ’ Plumbing 

’Cedar Fencer ’Ceramic Tila 
WE ALSO SPECIAUZE IN ROOFING. 
Free Ertimatas ’  Call Andy 263-5463

Far Ymmr BiN llmmii numlimg A Ripmin 
imln imr A EMNrimr.Pm EHimmln 

CMIJmiGmmn 247.7507 mr 207-7031

AmdTmrdWmrk.
Eipiriimtid. Eifanmcii. P m  E ilimtmlti. 

CmMfmr Himr, ml 247-5551 
mr mfim 4.-00pm 303-5017

W EDOEE4M  
,  AJP.'i Ftor PimUhlmgi „

P L U M B I N G
EAMIEEZ PLUMBING 

POE ALL rOUM PLUMBING NEEDS 
S irrU i mmd Eipmir. Nmm mieiplimg Iki 

Dhemm Cmrd. 243440g

R E M O D E L I N G

GIBBS k lA lh tE N A N ^  iCAVidlf 
Ramodaling, hang doara, shaal rack 
repairs, ceramic tito, repairs and new 
installation, conerolo, painting, gon- 
aral carpontry. Call 243-4245 If no an
swer leave maaaaga.

3Conv—lent 
W estSids 

Locations to 
Choose FFom

Hans Hou 
bivestmcnt

"■ D R T M T T  CHRANE 
B S ,D r  Chiropractic Health Carter, 
1409 Lancaster,  915 ?63- 31b2 . 
Acddetiit Woikmant Cc.np -Family 
ti-»uiarice.

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVIci 

Sidimmiki, Jinpimeii, ilmiem. Brick mmd 
Bimek wmrk, dririw m ,i, pmlimi. CmU 
244-0257.

AGREAt 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

OFFICE HOURS
-FrM syS:30«:30 
IldlOMn-SdMpiii

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
1252

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

CO T A TICKET? 
Defanrive Driving Clara 
Ciarrer Start June 17th 

9:00-3:30pm Days Inn S20 
Compater'r Coupons Welcome 

1-566 7622 C0094

D E S K T O P  P U B L I S H I N G
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Work Guarantaad.
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“She has laryngitis because of 
Billy's Little League game. 
The  score was 19 to 18."
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1 Polio vaccine 

name 
5 Exhibition 
9 Consecrate

14 Egyptian queen, 
briefly

15 "Mary — little 
lamb"

16 Ms O ’Grady 
57 Winglike
18 Rainbow
19 MalemaHy 

relaled
20 Become 

speechless
23 fl^ary  

command
24 Be likely
25 — la la
27 Cruel person 
32 Besides 
35 Secure
38 Aware of
39 Lapsus linguae
42 Opera singer.
. Qlucic
43 Kin
44 Entoy a book —
45 Sneaky person
47 Mi address
48 Competas 
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Today is Monday, May 29, the 
149th day of 1995. iniere are 216 
days left in the year. This is 
Memorial Day.

Today’s Highlight in History:
. On May 29, 1765, Patrick 
H airy  denounced the Stamp Act 
before V irginia’s House of 
Burgesses. Responding to a  cry 
of “Treason!,” Ifenry replied, "If 
th is be treason, nudce the most 
of It!”

On this date:
In 1790, Rhode Island became 

the 13th original colony to rati
fy the U n iM  States Constitu
tion.

In 1848, Wlsconilj^ became the 
aoth StatSoft
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26 Charles’ dog 
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28 AcUaaa 

SiMmon
30 Omamantel 

buSon
31 Sookaitd
32 8h*:Fr.
33 OlytnPani
34 VacSton apols
36 CorSanlad 

sounds
37 Qraakchasss 
aSBmtor«imilar.
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the United States,
Kennedy, was bom 
line, Mass.

In 1932, World War I veterans 
began arriving In Washington 
to demand cash bonuses they 
weren’t  scheduled to receive for 
another 13 years.

In 1942, Bing Crosby, the Ken 
Darby S ingos and the John 
Scott Ttotter Orchestra record
ed Irving Berlin’s “White 
Christmas” in Los Angeles for 
Decca Records.

In 1943, Norman Rockwell’s 
portrait of “Rosie the Riveter” 
SM>eared on the cover of The 
Saturday Evening P ost

In 1963, Mount Everest was 
conquered as Edmund Hillary 
of New Zealand and Tensing 
Nmitay of Nepal became the 
first climbers to reach the sum
mit.

In 1978, T ^  .Bradley was 
^  r iiiayor of

Los Angeles, defeating incum
bent Sam Yorty.

In 1988, President Reagan 
began his first visit to the Sovi
et Union as he arrived  In 
Moscow, where he opened his 
superpower summit with Soviet 
le tte r  Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

Ten years ago: Thirty-five peo
ple were killed and hundreds 
iitjured in rioting that erupted 
between B ritish and Italian 
spectators at the European Cup 
soccer final in Brussels, Bel
gium.

Five years ago: Boris N. 
Yeltsin was dected president of 
the Russian republic in  the 
third round of balloting by the

TNEQUGMANS

Russian parliament. Soviet 
President Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
visited Canada en route to his 
Washington summit with Presi
dent Bush. Peru was struck by 
an earthquake that claimed 56 
lives.

One year ago: KhalUd Abdul 
Muhammad, a  former 
spokesman for the Nation of 
Islam, was shot and wounded 
a f l a  delivering a  speech at the 
University of Callfbmia, River
side; s  defYocked Nation of 

‘Islam minister, James Edward 
Bess, was charged. Former Bast 
German ledddvEiich Honecker 
d k d  in Chile a t age BL
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